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SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
rmit . i .sMKn WEEKLY, nv

JTAOT'ES w. KKf.f.EH,
(Ornci: ox MAIN STREET, A FEW noons ABOVE THE

VALLEY HANK,)
At $£V 00 in 'advance — 82 CO if paid tcithin the

year — of. $3 00 if not paid vjitil after the ex-
piration of the year. .«»
ftS"No pttpor.disconlinuoqjTOcSpt at the option of iho

publisher, until ftrearngus nro ptiiil. Subscriptions for
less than n year, mucl in all cn-ci bo paiil in advance.

OCrDlstnnt subscriptions anil .advertisements must bo
paid in advance, or responsible poisons living in ihc
county guaranty the smtlotnetilof the Fame.

S will bo'inscrtccl at the rale of
$1 00 per wnrare for tho li rat three insertions, n nil 45 cento
for each conlinuanne. 'Flume mil marked on the manu-
script fur ft specified time, .Will n« inserted until forbid,
and cn.vnuED AOCORDINULY. A liberal discount made

e who advertise. by the. yrar.

AKNOLDS
WHOLESALE AND 'RETAIL DEALER IN

Hoots, Shoos, Hats, Caps,
Trunks, Ac.,

IS now receiving and opening in the new House
recently creeled by Ur. MARMION, on Slienan-

doah streel, a few doors west of lliO'Pay Ollice,
opposite side, an entire new and extensive Block
of Gentlemen's, Ladies', Boys', Youth's, Missed
and Children's • _ .
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Clips, &c. *c.,
of Philadelphia and Eastern Manufacture, of su-
perior quality and workmanship, which he can and
will sell at prices as low as can- bo purchased in
tho Eastern cities.' Ho respectfully, invites tho

' citizens of Harpers-Ferry, Bolivar,_nnd surround-
ing country; to call and examine his Stock.

N. B. Gentlemen arc respectfully invited to ex-
• amine his assortment of beautiful and elegant fin-
'•"Ished'IIATS, of superior quality.

Harpers-Ferry, Dec. 2G, 1845—4t. ',

or. ATwoo»,
Artist, from Pliiladi

"tl'AS taken Rooms over Crane & Sadler's
JLJL Store for a short time. Those who are de-
sirous of having their Portraits taken, will please
make early application.

Dec. 12; 1845.
jr on* i?.-
'-. From JUiillJiBK.ro,

PRESENTS his compliments to tlie appetites
of the citizens of Charlostown, and wishing

them long continued and oft renewed dppclitions,
announces his readiness to minister to their crav-
ings for Pound-cake, Confectionary and other deli-
cacies of the.seasons, as they." in gradation roll."
Ho may bo found located in tho Store-roonfJor*
ihcriy oc'c'cpied by tho late C, W. Aisqriilh, where"
hp will, in the very nick' of time, furnish all nice-
ties required for parties, weddings, &c., prepared
BO conformable to every palate, tlmt he .who has
tasted their excellences once, "will desire-'to taste
them again, and ho who tastes them oftencst will
relish them best.

Charlestown, Dee. 12, 1848.

FRUIT TREES.

MESSRS. G. & J. TAYLOR, of Adams eoun-
,ty, Pa.,'rcspectfully announce that, having

made engagements to furnish many persons in
Jefferson county, Va., With a number bf

—•-«•— 'Fruit Tveerf, _ '
J are prepared to furnish to or-
frdcr every variety df Fruit

^a^t^ Trees. All orders left with tmn—
... 11. Beard, in Charlestown, between now and
the 18th of February, will receive prompt atten-
tion. Tho Trees are all warranted to be grafted
with the best Fruit—none of them are less than
six feet high; The Trees will bo delivered at
March Court. G. & J- TAYLOR.

Nov. 28,1845—2m.
N. D.—Catalogues and prices can be seen at

J. If. Beard's Drug Store. •

FALL AWJD WINTER WORK.

WE'call the attention of our customers and
the public to our large stock of COARSE

BOOTS AND SHOES, now on hand. We
are also prepared'to furnish the following descrip-
tions of work at the shortest notice, promptly:
Men's and Boy'sdoublo arid treble soled fine and

coarse Boots;
Do ••* dp do do do Shoes;

Ladies' Gaiters, Walking Shoes, Jeftersons, Slip-
pers, &c.;

Misses and Children's Shoes of every variety.
We art bfl'ering the above work cheap for Cash,

or in exchange for Corn, Hides and Skins, Pork,
Beef, &c™We invite a call before, purchasing
elsewhere. J, McDANIEL &. CO.

Sept. Id. 18-lfi—tf. .

. Tobacco, Sana and Sejfars.

JUSTO SAWS, Principe, Regalia, Spanish
and Half-Spanish Segars 5

Scotch, Rappee and Maccabau Snuffs;
Honey Dow, superior Peach Leaf, and other To-

bacco, just received and for sale by
B. L. THOMAS.

Halltnwn, Oct. 31, 1845. • '"

SIEVES.— Clover-seed, Cockle, Meal, Sand
and Coal Sieves. Also, Wove Wire, for

Screens or Fans, to be had cheap at
Dec. 19. THOS. RAWLINS'.

- Aimuais for

JUST received, some splendid Annuals for
1846, with many new and elegant bound

books for Presents, for the approaching holy-
day a. We would be happy to see the young
gentlemen and ladies of out town and vicinity.

Dec. JO. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

O
Tobacco, &c.

J
N hand a full stock Chewing Tobacco from
13} to 75 cent* per pound ;

A large Assortment of Segars;
Spanish Cuttings for smoking, and for 'sale by
Dec. 20. F. DUNNINGTON. '

Plank, nud

INCH Pine Plank and Cypress Shingle*, for
«al"by E. M. AISQ.UITH.

December 20, 1845.
Wanted Immediately,

A BOY In a Dry Goods Store.
Enquire of life. PRINTER.

December 30, 1844.

ORANGES 1 Box Oranges;
1 do Lemons, just received by

Dec. 19. S.HEFLK BOVVER & CO.

SLEIGH BELLS—A lew Str<|w received and
for sale low by •

Dec. 19. B. IIEFLEBOWER & CO.

CANDIES ASSORTED—aOO pounds just
received and for sale by

Dec. 19. 8. IIEFLEBOWER &. CO.

AXES.—Just received, a lot of Hunt's heavy
Ax«sj heavy Shingling HutohctH, Shoop

Bells, &c. THOAIAS UAVYLINS.
Dec. 19, 1815.

(General jTutelligctuc.
VACCINATION—Dr, Fahnestock of Bordentown,

N. J., in an article on the Small POX and Vaccina-
tion, comes to the following positions as tho result
of his observation and experience:

1. That vaccination is the best protection from
small pox. It modifies the disease and preserves
'ife, although it does not in all cases*exempt en-
tirely from an uttack of variolous disease.

3. Tlmt re-vaccination becomes necessary to
test the protection of the xystem.

3. That after re-vaccination, an individual may
have a reasonable certainty of exemption from nn
attack ofvarioloid.

4. That re-vaccination should be resorted toby
all pnraons on whom it has not. been repcatctl,
whenever the small 'pox assumes an epidemic
form, as the changes constantly taking place in
the human systeiit, render nn individual liable to
infection atone period who may have been exempt
at another; and particularly ns that liability is
greatly increased by tlie existence of tho variolous
constitution;of the atmoxpherc, which fans other-
wise sporadic cases into epidemic prevalence.

ACCIDENT AND GREAT Loss OK LIFE.—The
New York Journal of Confmcrco conlains the-fol*
lowing letter, dated Carbondale, 1'a., January 12,
'I P. M,:— :

"Our village i« tho scene of great excitement
jn consequence of a serious accident, which has
happened this morning in the' mine. About 10
o'clock the roofs of the mines Non. 1 and 2, to tlie
extenl of a number of acres, suddenly fell in
The sudden pressure of the air extinguished the'
lights even in the other mines connected there-
with, to the distance 'of about a mile. A great
loss of life was feared, but after all came out who
were able, and who were much Injured, it is found
that (here arc about 15 still missing, among whom
I am sorry to say is Mr. 1 loses, an assistant over-
seer in the mines. -lie w»s last sSen near where
tho bulk of ruin lies. As it is very dangerous to
attempt to get at them in consequence of Ihe dan-
ger nf more falling, and the Uncertainty of their
situation, I fear there is little hope of the extrica-
tion of any wiih life."

THE AMERICAN TITLE TO OKEOON.—In Malta'
Bruit's Geography—a standard' work—book sev-
enty-nine, is Hie following passage :

"On the west side of the mountains (Rocky)
the Americans havo an unquestioned 'claim to the
country from the 4-d to the -1'Jth parallel.; .and a
more doubtful claim, which is disputed by Russia,
to the country from tho 49th to the COth parallel."
. This .celebrated geographer takes no notice of
the British claims'. Tho dispute between the Uni-
ted Statch and Russia was adjusted some time ago
by a mutual agreement in favor of tho parallel of
61..'.!?eE]̂ .s-a-ffil 4X) minutOB,'"as tlie. boundary' lino
Tietween tho respective territories7 of the two na-
tions, v,

Twonty-onf years ago President Monroe assert-
ed the same opinions with.regard to bur claims to
Oregon that President Polk put forth in his mes-
sage. Mr. Rushj who was minister'at Iho Court
of St. James at (lie tiine, in a work published by
him, says:—. . . *

" Whcin the mes^hge arrived in London, the
whole, document excited great attention. It was
upon all tongues ; the press was full of i t ; the
Spanish American deputies were overjoyed; Span-
nish American securities rose in the stock market
and the' safety of the new States from all Ameri-
can coercion, was considered jnp longer doubtful.'!

STEALING SLAVES BV WHOLESALE.—'The Geor-
gia Cwirier states that a notorious negro thief,
named_Yepman, was arrested there on tho night
of the 27th uit. He lias been engaged in running
negroes from Thomas and Lowndea counties, Ga.
and Jellbrfon county, Fla., for some time, and the
cittacri& nb't being able to lay hands on him, form-
ed themselves into a society, and adopted rcsolti-
tilks, offering a reward of $200 for his apprehen-
sion, Which has led to his arrest. Ho is a man
about thirty years of age, of dark complexion, and
weighs about 150 Ibs, with blue eyes. The
citizens of Georgia have suffered to the amount
of $100,000 by this man.

STEAMBOAT DISASTER.^—Tho ".Old Hickory,"
from Louisville, having amdrlg her passengers
Henry Clay, ran on to a darn in the Ohio," on the
27th uit. The shock wds tremendous, and much
alarm produced. Many of the ..passengers went
on shore in flat boats', but Mr. Clay and several
other gentlemen preferred staying on board, and
were undoubtedly tnlten ofi'in safety in due time,
a small steamboat being seen on the way to relieve
them. Among those left on board were eight or
ten ladies. A portion of Iho cargo will be eaved,
but the boat, it was feared, would be Ibei.

. WEST POINT—Since the foundation of this in-
stitution twelve hundred cadets have completed,
and double that number liavo commenced their
collegiate education at Ihc expense of Government;
one-third ol those graduates have resigned and of
course rendered no equivalent whatever for their
enormously expensive education. . ••

THE M. E. Cnuncn' DIFFICULTV.—The 'diffi-
culty existing-in thn Methodist Episcopal church
between the South and North is likely to be in part
reconciled by a proposition that the "Book'Con-
cern!Lromain lindividrd and located in New York,
the Bonlljorn portion to have an interest and share,
therein.' This, it is thought, is too reasonable to
be refused by the North.

• FROM NAUVOO.—Instead of decreasing, it would
appear that excitement is on the increase at the
City of tho Saints. As a. great many families are
divided upon the subject of going to Oregon, tho
Lord has endowed them (they say) with the privi-
lege of casting off their legitimate wives, and tak-
ing others to themselves. Crime has experienced
little or no abatement. One O. P. Rockwell,
who had bcen'liviiig with a woman who had de-
serted her lawful spouse for him, went with her
to the lattcr's dwelling, and kept guard at tho door,
pistol in hand, while she went and robbed the
house of such articles as she fancied most. This
act was perpetrated in broad daylight, in tho eyes
of the whole city, and yet was allowed to pass
without comment. • ._

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.—On Friday last, Mrs.
Eaton of Exeter wan found by her husband burned
almost to a cinder! Mr. Eaton had been married
but twenty-four hours, and found his wife, whom
he had just before left in good health and spirits,
in the dreadful condition above described. There
is a mystery hanging over tho affair which can
never bo iinfolduu. The probability, however, is,
that Mrs. Eaton was visited by a fit and fell forward.
into tho fire. Tlie funeral sermon was pronounc-
ed by R«v, E. C. Carpenter.—JUaiigor \Vliig &th

A Pin factory is in operation at Cnbotville,
Mas«., wbicl) turns out from each machine two
hundred and forty pins per i n i n n t u . A machine
alw aticks,,them on paper at tlie rate of twelve
per minute^ f

Russia, with a population of (12,600,000 has leas
wealth and strength than the United States, with
her 10,000,000 of freemen,

' for the Spirit nf Jefferson,
OUR COUNTRY.

Our Eastern borders behold tho sun in splendor
rising from the Atlantic, while tho Western shores
are embraced by the billows of tho Pacific. Oar
.country has indeed a. vast extdnt of territory, with
all tho diversified climates of ; tho globe. On the
ono hand the ever mil l ing verdure of the beautiful
and balmy South, on the other tho sterile hills and
sombre pine forests of Iho dreary North— and, in-
termediate, tho oiit-stratchcd ' region where tho
c h i l l i n g blasts of win te r aro •succeeded only by
the zephyrs and the flowars of summer.

The snow-clad summits of her mountains look
down upon the elemental war of the storm clouds,
floating abovo the shrublcss prairie, that realizes
tho obsolete notion of tho'earth being an'lmmonsc
plain, and towards tho ocean on tho East and the
VVcst, upon tho broad rich valleys where the fath-
er of waters, the endless rivers, and the majestic
Columbia with its hundred branches 'gently winds
along, or rapidly .rush on to mingle their waters
with the waves of (lie Pacific, the Gulf of Afcxico,
or the magnificent expanse of our North West
Caspian seas. .

Could tho power of vision at once extend over
ouf- whole wide domain, embracing Texas, Ore-
gon, and tho magnificent territory of California,
(which we propose to purchase,) what a grand,
ennobling rcene, would be presented to the specta-
tor standing upon one of tho lofty peaks of the
Rocky Mountains, or, as Washington Irving apt-
ly denominates it, "the crest of the Vvorld," — and
then to take, upon a summer's day, a bird's eye
view of all the ronds, canula, and rail roads, lakes
and rivers ; tho innumerable post coaches whirl-
ing along over our 130,000 miles of post road;
our steamers gliding majestically along our wa-
ters ; our: locomotives shoaling off, comet like,
upon their tracks ; our .rapid intercourse be-
tween tho seaward and the inland maritime cities;
our armament 'approaching and departing with
the commerce ojf tho world — unfolding and spread-
ing its canvass over every wave ; : with all the va-
rious complicated movements of country, town
and city ; and then, like Prior on Gronger Hill, to
hear all the different musical and discordan
sounds cbming up to thia " crest of the world" —
well might the enraptured spectator exclaim
what a beautiful Panorama.

For variety, beauty; grandeur and sublimity o
.scenery, what country can surpass our own?—
What country can equal the life sustaining power
that slumbers in her soil ? With all her wealth
improvements, and intelligence, -and with our
twenty millions of free, happy and independent
freemen ; still wo havo but just commenced the
settlement nf our country, and are only on the bor
ders of the mighty wilderness. Her undeveloped
resources arc capable of sustaining a free popula-
tion of more than 100,000,000. .A century hence,
in 19-16, the United States of America, with '50
stars upon her banner, may welcome, at the dawn
ing: of iho new year's morn, no. less than 120,-
000,000 of happy freemen. How exalted 'may
then be tho virtue and intelligence of the people.
Tho success of our ellbrts in the improvement o|
our schools and Ihe diffusion' of knowledge, ena-
bles us to make an estimate of what our posterity
of tho third generation are likely to become.—
Knowledge in ihis counlry is the very essence ol
power. It is a moral lever which will bo fell
throughoutthe country, and will never fail to throw
incapacity and corruption from its centre. Its in-
fluence will bo felt in our primary elections— and
all their delegated channels of ngency. There
cannot, therefore, bo a subject .possessing ciaime
so imperative on tho guardian care, solicitude and
liberality of the Stale government. Tho teal
wealth of a State consists not in the extent ol her
territory, the value of her commerce, or the abun-
dance of her mineral, agricultural and manufac-
tured products ; but in tho intellectual vigor and
patriotic devotion of her gifted sons. Tho youth
of America are indeed her jewels, and while other
nations seek renown through their own selectee
channels, may it be the pride of our beloved coun-
lry, when aeked for her ornaments— like the Ro-
man matron — to point to her virtuous and gifted
son?:

• Our Country ! such is thy physical greatness,
and such the intellectual and moral power that
now give promises of a glorious destiny, far beyond
all parallel in the annals of (he world. For such
a destiny, may thy institutions be well sustained,
and may a halo of glory play about the name ol
every man wlio honestly labors, in behalf of his
fellowfi and posterity— to uphold, purify, perpetu-
ate and extciid them.

Wo are becoming a magnificpnt empire, fruit-
ful in all the elements of moral, political and com-
mercial greatness ; active muni be the ardent ima-
gination that can picture the scene at a glance. —
The ideal landscape cannot equal Ihe realily,
however lively may bo the limey. The Idea of such
a view an ive have "fancied to be behold from the
mountain top a hundred years from this day, can
never be conveyed by words — the picture must bo
painted liy the wonder-worhing power of ideality

i jj******
(To be continued.)

THE DEAD OF 1845,— The year just closed has
witnessed the deaths of— • Age.
Gun. Antlrow Jackson, ex-President TJ. S. Juno 8th 76
Hun. Justipli Story, Justice rilpremii Court, Sopl. 30th CD
lion. Ivaac C. llaten, I.1. S. Senator. Mum. March IGth 05
lion. John It. Dawunn, M. C. from LA., Jiuiu 1G& • •
Hon. David W. Dlckenton, Af. C. from Tonn., April

27lli . ....... . . . . . . . . .
Hon. John II, Peyton, M. C. e|ocl from Tcnn. - - -
Hon. l)oiigla<« llougliton, GuolugLst, of .Michigan,

(drowned) . - • - - • - • • • • : • -
Hon. Leverclt Sattonulnll. ex-Mi C- MOM., Miiy 8th
Ruv.lllenry Ware, I). D. Prof, nt Harvard, July I'Jth 81
Hev. Jmnen Jlilnor, U. U. New York City, March 8lli 70
Hon. Win. II. Iloanp, ex-Senator V-S. Vii., Mny llth 57
Iliini Goorae Morel, Chief Justice, Mich., -March • 59
Wm. W. (Sherry. Jacknon, N. C. May 2J • •
Hon. HuciknerTliiiMlon, Judge U. 8. D. 0. Aug. 30th
Hon. Juhn White, laic Speaker of Ihe Homo • •
Dre. 30, 1811— Hon. llroger M. Shermnii, Conn. •

Do, do. Hon. Jos. L. Tillinchuii, K. I.-laml -
[Niiw YORK TnintiNK.

39

71

THE COST or WAU.—The war debts of the
European nations amount to $10,000,000,000.
To pay the principle, it would bo necessary to levy
a tax on every living person throughoutthe world.
It.has cost $003,438,851 to sustain our war de-
partment from March 4, 1789, to Jan. 30, 18-14.

•t,ir.,.*. = ~ f.T.—Thia very faint comet, which
revolves in six and throe-quarter years, is ifow on
ila return to tho sun, and has been visible in largo
tolescopes for a month paet. -

There aro fifteen hundred and fifty-five newspa-
pers and periodicals in the United States, and but
eighteen liundrcd and ninety-one in all the world
bosido.

Speakers of tho Home.
Wo copy from tho Albany Argus a table giving

a' list of two speakers of tho lower House of Uon-
;rcss from tho year 1780.
789 to 1791, Frederick A. Muhlonburgh, Ponn.
791 to 1793, John Trumbull, Connecticut.

1793 to 1797, Frekorick A. Muhlenbnrgh, Pcnn.
1797 to 1798, Jonathan Doyton, N, Jersey.
1793 to 1801, Theodore Scdgwick, Mas*.
1801 to 1807, Nathaniel Alacon', N. Carolina.
1807 to 1811, Joseph B, Varntim, Mais.
1811 to 1814, Henry Clay, Kentucky.
1814 to 1815, Langdon Chevon, S. Carolina.
1815 to 1820, Henry Clay, Kentucky.
1820 to 1821, John W. Taylor, New York.
1831 to 1823, Philip P. Barbour, Virginia.
1823 to 1826, Henry Clay, Kentucky.
1826 to 1827, John W. Taylor, New York.
1827 to 1835, Andrew Stephenson, Virginia.
1835 to 1837, John Bell, Tennessee.
1837 to 1839, James K. Polk, Tennessee.
1839 to 1841, Robert M. T. Hunter, Virginia.
1841 to 1643, John White, Kentucky. '
1843 to 1846, John W. Jones, Virginia.
1846 to John W. Davis, Indiana.

It will be seen, that during tho timo embraced
in the tables—Virginia has held tho epcakership
the longest period 14 years—Kentucky 13 yearn
—North Carolina, Pennsylvania and Massachu-
setts, 0 years each—Tennessee 4 years—New
York 3 years—Connecticut 2 years—S. Carolina
and New Jersey 1 year each. Of tho several
Speakers, Mr. Clay hold at different times 10
rears; Mr. Stephenson, 8 years continuously;
Messrs. Muhlonburgh and Macon, 6 yearn each.

It will be also seen, that six States have fur-
nished Speakers fortv-fou'r years out of the fifty-
six ; and that New York, ono of tho original thir-
teen, has furnished only ono of the seventeen gen-
tlemen who have been, honored with that distin-
guished station since the organization of the go-
vernment, and for only three years.

Nnvnl Power—American 'and I2ngIUIit - -
-The available land forces of England -are com

paratively unimportant when contrasted with the
defensive power of the United States. England's
Navy is the, bulwark of her greatness, and yet
it appears to be, like our own, leas effective in
numerical strength and power than in the war
of 1812—'14, as will bo seen by the.followinjj
statement from tho Now York -Sun ;-^
English vessels of war carrying over six

guns, in commission in 1814 088
Building in 1814 7£
In ordinary in 1814

Total in 181-1 . 982
English vessels of war carrying over six

guns in and out of service in 1846 SI
Building in 1840 . . _ 00
Convict ships, &c. in service in 18-16 10!
War Btoamc'rs in service in 1845 "4,
War steamers building in 1846 2(
Steam tugs, &c., for home servke, 1845 2
.American and otnormerchantsleamers availa-

ble in war, afloat in 1845 (estimated) 95

Total in 1846 C23
In the war of 1812—'14, the United States Na-

vy was almost the same in power and resources
that it is a\ present. England has steamers now,
and wo havo none, or almost none, and in that
only lias she the advantage of ui, • But in that
war we captured—•

62 British national vessels , 910
1010 " merchant vessels satisfaltorily

accounted for, and-safe in port
or destroyed •• ' • 6500

. 3 1 " national vessel* lost at sea in
consequence of the war 800

750 " merchant vessels captured by
Americans and recaptured 250C

2463 vessels Grand total of gun's 8719
In that war our merchant tonago was little

more than half its present size, yet we sent out
223 privateers, which .with 42 national vessels
of war, captured 2463 of the enemies vessels.

Should another war with England come upon
us immediately it would be impossible to prepare
a suitable Navy to meet the force which our an-
tagonist (not now engaged in a war in Europe, as
she was iii 1812—'M) could direct against our
coast. The commercial marine—our fine packet
ships and fast sailing clippers, converted into
propellers—would bo our main sourccof power in
offensive operations against the commerce of the
enemy. Wo could send out probably ono thou-
sand of these fast sailing vessels, and with theak
of small engines and propellers, two of them
would probably be superior to any of the Eng-
the English war steamers -that are now in con-
stant communication with our shores as mer-
chant packets.

THE SLAVE MARKET AT ALEXANDRIA.—Dr.
Diirbin, in his observations in the East, gives a
f ketch.of n visit to a slave market at Alexandria,
lie walked down otic of thfc principle streets on
the Turkish quarter, and soon canio to a rough
stone building, not more than twenty feet pquaro,
With no opening in it but one door. Looking in,
ho found it full of boys and girls from ton to.twen-
ty years of age. The tall, lean Nubian slave mer-
chant, a Kavage.looking black, upon hearing the
voice of the I< rank and an interpreter at the door
rose out of his dark corner, and stood before tho
party, showing his ivory teeth in his eagerness to
sell one of his slaves. Seeing tho eye of one o
the visitors rest upon a Nubian girl, of fine, fu l
form, w i th a loose garment wrapped around her
shoulder*, ho made her rise and come forward
and then uncovered her neck'and chest, and
pressed his hand upon her person evidently to sat-
isfy tho visitor. The price was $115. Hesitation
was manifested, and the slave merchant called up
a more .delicate and sprightly looking Abysinian,
with eye-brows painted blue, and made her expose
her teeth and tongue. Dr. D. narrowly watched
these females during an exposure FO singular, and
could read nothing but submit>iiion and indifference
to their fate. In one of them there wa.s a slight
shrinking, which nature, even under this weight
of night, involuntar i ly compels.

BEST PREVENTIVE.—When a young man has
acquired a love of reading, and of collide a health-
ful relish for intel lectual pleasures, he has be-
come possessed of one of tho beat preservatives
againat dissipation.

POETIC DiVEitsioN.—The following was the di-
rection upon a letter which paused through the
1'osl-ollice at Providence a few days since:

1'ruy Mr. I'ostmu"l,-r, I \vflllt 10 go
To l l u v i c l Lunton, ill Ohio,
In Sunn™ county, in Scipio town,
And villa-;.- of Kc|iublic plcoie lei me down

If you ilt , me Iliin fuvor In double in i i rk lime.
You «l in. l l Imve my best wUliei nml a yaiikue dime

A GOOD DEHTHIFBICE..—A mixture of lionoy
anil Iho purest charcoal will make tl ie teeth as
white its snow.

EPISTLE,
ADDIlMSIttl TO * YOUNO.I.ADY JUBT

On matrimony'i fickle net
I hear tli6u rt ventured fairly;

Though yoUtig in ycnn, It may not 1m
Thy bark i> launched loo cnt ly .

Knob with of mine 10 hravon-ii rent ,
That on Ihoitormy water,

Tliou'lt prove a wife obedient
AH ihou Imsi been a daughter.

If every \vHi of mlno Were bllw,
If avory hope wore plcMiirr,

Thon woulMtl with him find happlncii
And ho In thro rv trtmnurc :

For oAiry wiih and hope of mine,
And ovi-ry thought and feeling,

In for tbu weal of ilieo and thine
Ai truo a* my revealing.

Do prudent In t l iy thought of dress,
llo sparing of ihy pnrliei:

Whcro nulilon rlolg in eicetn,
O! nothing there of heart it:

And can it* palling twceti compare
With love of faithful Inuom T

Then of tho fatal tree bownre, •
There'n poison in iu blomom.

Bear and forbear, for much thou'lt find
In married life to lease yo,

And should tbxhuiband ncom unkind,
. A vcjno to iMllu or plcue yo.
Think that ninid the caret of Ufa

Hiii troubles fret and tease him;
Thon xmilo 01 it becorhet a wife,

And labor well la cheer him.
Ayo, eniwer him wiih lot-Ing vford,

lie each tono kindly spoken,
For sometimes in iho holy chord

By angry jarring broken.
Then curb my temper In its rage,

And fretful be them never,
For broken oneo, a fearless change

Frowns over bolh forever.
Upon thy neck light hang Iho chain;

For Hymen now Imth bound ye,
O'er thec and thine may pleasure reign,

And Firming friends surround yo.
Then fiiro yo woll, and may each time

Tho sun imllei, find yo wiser:
Pray kindly take the well-meant rhyme

Of tliy ilncero mlviier.

A damsel in Ayrshire, Scorlnnd, having two lov-
ers, and not knowing which to prefer, settled the
matter, by marrying one anil immediately eloping
with the, o ihur ,

Frorn' tho New York Spirit of the Tinioi.

Till!: NIGHT "OLD AIUISTEAU" JBRO'l
; TII13IVEWS; .

LOWHDBSBORO,' ALA., Nov. 26, 1848;
As the Presidential contest of '44 wasdrawing

to its close, and the" returns" frbin tho respcctivi
States began coming in, tho-excitement whicl
had been growing with the growth of the cam
paign, and strengthening with its strength, couli
now no longer be restrained, but showed itself a
well in .the eager countenances, a« in the bitte
words and hasty actions of men. Business! i
this part of the. country .was almost entirely los

'sight of; men noted ftir their devotion to the
pursuits and their interests, might have been see
nt any hour at" the day, idly loitering about, die
cussing the probable issue with as much vehe
incnco as though their whole fortunes depende
upon. it. Thousands upon thousands of. dollar
were staked upon the result; and'when itbe'cami
known that the vole of New York, was Co decide
the conflict, the eyes of the .whole Peopla wen
turned upon her with feelings of the deepest so
licitude. . •

On the arrival; of the day upon which the fina
hews was to reach Montgomery, having a largo
amount of money .bet upon the election, and feel
ing very anxious in regard to it, I determined to
send an express for the intelligence. According
lyj writing to a friend to send my messenger bacl
as soon as.the mail arrived, which I knew wouh
be about eleven o'clock, at night, I started " Ol
Armstcad"—a faithful old Negro'of mine—a grca
favorite in the village, a " pisiu' Democrat"—wit
particular,and pressing instrlictibna • to keep per
i'cctlv sober, start home as soon its he got the Hews
not to ride " Traveller" hard, and to be certai
and bo-back before day. Immediately after h
left, it became known in town that! had sen
" Old Armstead" to Montgomery, after the. news
and to give every one of all parlies the benefit o
tho express, I agreed, upon his arrival at home
that night, to fire one barrel of my gun in th
event that Mr. CLAY was elected, and it Mr. POLE
was the "chosen one," I was to fire- both.

At my usual timo I went t» boil—but not t
sleep. The '' dread uncertainty" of tho intelli
gence I was so soon to rcdeive, added to a nervou
tear as to the. safety of my investments so lavish
ly made upon Mr.'Polk, banished rest from m
pillow.—However, about three o'clock, in th'
morning, I had fallen into an uneasy slumber, aiii
was dreaming of counting money and seeing nexv
clothes, when I was suddenly aroused by the clat
tering of a horse's hoofs against the hard ground
at least quarter of a mile off. I raised up iti the
bed and in a moment recognized the strong; pbw
erful lope of my " Traveller." Springing to tin
floor, with my fcelingx in a tumdlt of anxiety,
lit a candlo and jumped to tho door, when ''Ol
Armstead" seeing me, and having1 about ''half a
gallon" tin his mind, shouted but,-Master, Mr
Polk't elected by !"—Not taking time tp rep
rimand " Old Armstead" for qualifying his new«
with so strong an expression,! sprang to my gun
which wati sitting ready cocked for the. occasion
let go one barrel and hud my finger on the othe
trigger, when the idea struck me to hold oh a min
uto and see the effect produced by the one barrel
Before the reverberation had died away, out Jump
cd Bat. THOMPSON, tho most virulent, bitter whig
in tho village, from the door of his house, regard
less of the oittor cold night, with nothing, on bn
his shirt (for ho had just arisen from Iho bed 61
the report of the gun,) and, as he hit tho ground
he yelled rather than halloed, " Hurrah for Clay
I am a made man, by—! Hurrah for Clay !"•

I n a minute more there came tearing up th
street to Thompson's house, half a dozen half iu_
Iced whigs, yelling, like FO many unchained devils
" Hurrah fo'r Clay and Frelinghuystih!" I coul
stand it no longer^ and with feelings of the mo*
unalloyed rapture, pulled down the "hammer'1 o
the second barrel. ' If a thunderbolt from Heave
had fallen amongst them, it could not have pro
duced more consternation. Bill' Thompson fel
flat on his face and groaned," Pm ruined by—
Broke! Smashed all to d— 1" •

By this time the street was tilled !iy tlic shout.--
of the triumphant Democrats and tliu curses o
the disappointed Whigs. 1 ran back to put or
my pantaloons, and oh my return to the crowc
found "Old Armstoad" on the ground with a doz-
en men around him laughing; on approaching the
spot, I heard him yell out, " Ynh! yah ! yah !—
wjesa God, din night will bo do deaf of mo, yet,1

and then ho would roll over in another paroxysm
of luiigiiteritnd press his hand to his side. " Yah1

yah ! y n l i •' I 'tab Keen heep of tings in Old Virginy
but I never cecd nothing to boat dat. On some
ono enquiring of him what was the mft't r? here-
plied, " I am lafing at the way Master fooled Mr,
Thompson—Yah I yah I yah!"

By ihiu lime day hud broken, and the crowd hat
broken, and the crowd had assembled at tho gro-
cery, where about half of them were drunk. In
the midst of tho confusion, in walked " Old Arm-
stead" and said, "Master, I'm at'eard 'Traveller
hab got do bolts; f had oble£ged to ride him verrv
hard las' night to bring do now.-; and he is vcn
sick," '

" Thank God" exclaimed Bill Thompsort. " I
ope he may die."
" If there Is any doubt of it" exclaimed another
liHtippointod," we'll help him alone:"
To these charitable remarks I paid no attention,

ut as I left tho grocery I heard " Old Arm«tend"
ny, " I 'spcct gentlemen, if 'Traveller' . do die,
ilasler can ride Groy Bill," what he -iron from
Mh Thompeon."

" Oh, Lord" groaned Bill 'Thompson, " wil l
omcbody cut tlmt old scoundrel'* throat ?"

ArmRtcad, becoming somewhat-alarmed for'hi*
safely followed me to where "Traveller" was ly-
ing, who, by one or two drenches, recovered from
tho effects of his hard night's work. Since (lint
time, tho bore mention of « Tho Night Old Arm-
stoad brought the News," is enough to makd Bill
Thompson heave.

FAnncrs Should Toko n NowEpnpcr.
First.— From policy, and duo regard to their

own interests! As the cultivators of the soil, it
s but right that they should reap tho l:cncfit, when
rom the numerous causes of fluctuation in mar-
cots, the prico of produce is raised above Us or-
dinary value. But is this often the easel Do
hose, who by the sweat of their brow, have sowed

and reaped and gathered in tho goldoir harvest,
irolit by the increased price of flour or other
rrains ? On the contrary, it is not, in nine Caser
nit of ton, the for tunate speculator, who,! by
vatching the foreign markets, and by hid know-
edge of affuirs at home, steps in before tho farmer
md coolly pockets all the gains ? Tho latter, at
lomo by his fireside, destitute of tho important in-
br'mution which so small a sum as one ortwodol-
ars might procure for him if expended on a good
nowBjmper, sells his wheat at tlic usual price, lit-
tle dreaming how much he is losing by the bar-
lain, while the wiser speculator makes a snug'
ittle fortune of $10,000 or &1 5,000 in a day. —

Year after year 1ms this been tho caso, and yet
liow few of the farmers in our .wheat growing
countries have profited .by their d&ar-bought ex-
perience, so as to avail themselves of the changes..
which so frequently occur. We reiterate the
warning and advice; but both are regarded as the
voice of interest, and a newspaper is looked upon '
is an article of • unnecessary expense in a farm
House, , by those who, if they regarded their own '
pecuniary interest, would eutmcribe for one' at
once, even if obliged to curtail in some other quar-
ter.

Secondly.— A. farmer should take a newspaper
for the sake of his children. If he would not havo *
them to grow up in ignorance of what is passing
around them at home and abroiwl— if he would
prepare them for a proper discharge of ;t|ioirjht.
ties as citizens, ho owes to thorn life benefit or-
this weekly instructor, coming into the family
.without bustle or pretence, and performing its' of-
fice without failure or -delay. There is a rant
amount of general intelligence condensed in the •'.
narrow limits of a well conducted paper. Much
of this Can bo obtained in no other way ; and for
the remainder, tho student must, wade through
ponderous volumes, or waste his youth over the
midnight lamp. .Whatever may be thought.bf it
by our friends in the country, we know that ink
ing a good newspaper is a cheap way of dif fus ing
information through a family circip.^and we know
too, that.it' Will, as general rule, put ten dollars in
the pocket of tho fanner, for every one it draws
out.— N. Y. Surt..

., Any Tiling That's Cheap;
Some thirty years ago, a red handkerchief wa«

hung out from the window of a country store,
in one of the back towns of \Vorcester county,
and boys with conch shells and old dinner horns
paraded tho streets, summoning the people to a
pnblic auction,. The entire stock of .tho village
merchant, from cellar to garret, beginning ^ith
molasBes hogsheads i:i tho former an* running
up through tlie remnantB of every description oi
Wdreo till U termiriatetl in_ worm-eaten ecyih«
snathes and short stemmed' tobacco pjpo in tho
latter, was to bo oohl tremendously low to tho
highest bidder.' So the boys said, and so every
body §nid. . Nay, the shooles* urchins shouted at
tho top of their voices that "bran fired rod calikers
would be sold for nothin, and children's dresses
at half price." It was mafvollous, the 'faith, m
the -half prices which filled the honest hearts of

All
young, and old on tho friorning; of .

who went to church on the cubbath, including
tho minister; wended their way to tho scene of
action. The ductibneor mounted .the block, and
a marvfeilbUB fellow he was, and he fillad tho
thrptigirig multitude with wonder at the way ho
knocked off any thing at " half pr'fco." Tho
scene grbw intensely interesting. Ths tittle store
was. filled to overflowing with men', women anil
children, and so were, the yard and etract without.
A row of roguish boys, were astrido the ridgo
pole.; some looking for young swallows in the
chimney. In fact there was a perfect jubilee ;
thejjeople had triumphed ;' tho goods they, had
chaffered for arid looked askance at for several
years, were to be brought down from their aris-
tocratic nineties and shelves to the level of tljo
poorest. Many were tho attempts to fotce, an en-
trance Into the building, many vain onos on tlie
part of those without the scope of the auct'iqnejii>'s
eye. Among these none had been more, perse-
vering than a good old corpulent matron,, who
had come from the remotest limit of tho town to
share the spoils of half-price. True, she wanted
but little, and what tlmt little was she Jtncw not,
nor cared. Any thing at half-price would fill tho
largest compass of her wish, were it a lidloss cof-
fee-pot without a -snout. So, when'evory attempt
to thread her way through the crowd had failed,
she mounted a crockery crate by thfl. window, ami
thrusting her hand .through a broken panoj nh'o
arrested tho eyo ol'tlio auctioneer by the, glitter of
a quarter of a" dollar which she held between her
fingers. All eyes instantly followed his, and for
a moment all ivns still." "My good woman," said
lie of the hammer, "what will you have for your
quarter of a dollar ?" "0, I don't citre," uhe re-
plied, out of breath, "any thing that is cheap.

[Christian Citizen.

•ANECDOTE ov DANIEL WEBSTEH.
\Vib3te"r hud a brother Kzekiel, a man of iiollo
feelings, and whoso .intellect perhaps equalled his
more celebrated relative ; hut ho loved the quiet
walks of l i f t ) , and contented himself with the qui-
et reputation of being an excel lent , prudent man,
and a sound lawyer, without trying his- fortnnu
in the thorny path of politics. The GrotiuVs \yore
always warmly attached to each other, and the
following anecdote, characteristic of their diflcr-
:nt temperaments and habits is told of thoir child-
lood. Money had been, given to eaefi of ilium,
to go out und slmru in. the festivities and jiarado
of the fourth of July. Wheat lib Iioya returned
at , night, their motlior said, " We/! Daniel, what
did you do with your monpy ?"— vV.I bought pow-
der; and fire works, and cako n'lirf boor," answer-
ed he, " And what tlid you do wit'h yours, lOzo-
kiel '{" " Lent it to Vnn," was the brief reply,

"Strike while the iron's hot," as-tho woman
said when sho was after her husband with,- a hot
poker.

L-fcAR, UESlj-Kll-TION Ot I.OVB -- A Jittjo
f, ". fi t t lo, crying, a little dying, and, a deal

ying.



\VASI I IV . TON, Jar). \S, JS l f i .
SF'RATE _ Tlio Senate- nftcr being in ecHsion

half an hour, during which no business of impor-
t»nce was trammeled, went into Executive ses-
Dion, And afterwards niljoiirned over unt i l Monday
next. ..

Ifoi-sF. OK RErnr.«KST,M'ivKS.— Mr. ( . .1. In-
Il, fromjlhe "committee on Foreign llclallmis,

-

of the principles which will govern t i
States in case, of tho inlcrt'ercnco of any foreign
power with iho independent governments of Amor-
ica. Ail there is a known majority of three
against the consideration of lh» resolution at the
present time, ho cannot succeed.

Numerous private matters having been dispos-
ed of, at ah early hour the Senate went Into an
Executive session, and then adjourned.

Hoi:.«i: OK ItKl'UKsKNfATiVEs.—A bill was re-
ported from the committee on commerce relative
to collectors and other officers of the cnitoms. v

Mr. Hai-alium presented a communication fromH«. ' "—' i : », . ; ,,„ ,,iv,,-, .1:' .,,,„,.. i . , ,tir. ii;iiai.--on presented a commun canon irom.rtncfiei, .wr îir. ;*r y i ̂ -'-s" ̂ ^^^°°*treat* concluded _
providing for a settlement of the claims of Amefl-f
c»n citizens against that government. The bill
proposres'tliat tlio, .Attorney (iencral elmll adjudi-
cate the claims. ,

On motion of Mr. J. Q. Adams, (he bill wns re-
ferred to the Committee of the Whole, niul urdurcd-
to be printed.

Several private bil ls were reported from the
Standing Committees. after which the 1 loupe went
into Committee of the Whole on the State of the
Union, and the debate on. the Oregon question was
resumed.

Mr. Cocke of Tenn., who was cnlitle.d to the
floor, addressed the committee at-length in oppo-
sition to giving the notice. Ho argued, that if
given, it would lead to a suspension of negotiation,
the inevitable result of which would be a war with
Great Britain. Air: C. descanted at length upon
the horrors of war, and thought we ought to count
the cost before we heedlessly plunge into it.

Mr. JJedingor next obtained tho floor, and gave
(lie rcasoni which should in-luco him to vote
against giving the notice. Me thought that Eng-
land deserved a good drubbing at our hand?, but
she could afford to wait for it, and we- could, for a
short period at least, very well delay its infliction.
He thought that Oregon was ours— aye every
rqod and acre of it, and said he, " \vo will have it. '
He was in favor of extending a territorial govern-
ment over the country, establishing block-house?,
post routes, Indian agencies, &c., and would re-
fuse any offer of compromise, should Knglmrtl
think proper to make one. He wanted the whole
of Oregon, and by delay wo should gain time—
time, 'the truth-teller, and the overthrower of
thrones. Whit had we gttinedbyTltiliiy^e'fftr?"
We have gained at least 7,000 settlers— sturdy
eons of the West — in the broad bosom of the Ore-
gon-

Mr. Bedinger thought that if 'England should
reconsider the question and agree to take the por-
tion of the territory that had been offered to her,
it would not do for the administration to give it to
her. Jt would raise ah uproarthat would — should
shame it. He did not think war would come out
of tho policy ha advocated. He did not tlii nk that
Great Britain would adopt any hasty .measures,
and he appealed to the West to act calmly in this
matter.

Mr. Morsecf Louisiana addressed the commit-
•tee in favor of giving the notice, regarding this
'as a.1 least the commencement of action upon this
subject. He was for notice, because negotiations
were suspended. The British government had
rejected a peaceful proposition from us for the
fourth, and he trusted for the last time, lie de-
sired to give the notice before England would have
time to accept it again or to oiler it t o n s . If
England should propose it to us, wo should be
bound in honor to accept it. .

Mr. M. said that England had never been
brought to her ultimatum upon this question '.and
we had been. We should never renew the oiler
we had once-submitted, and England would un-
derstand this when we instructed the President to
put an end to the convention between us.

Mr: Dobbin of North Carolina, addressed the
House in favor of giving the notice. He regard-
ed it as a peace measure, and as such defended it
at somo length. The policy proposed by Mr. Bed-
inger he regarded as ungenerous, and for a mag-
nanimous nation like ours, unjust. Our first duty
was to put an end to the treaty which tied up our
hands. This done, negotiations would be resumed,
and the question settled within the year. Hith-
erto it had baffled the master minds of the country,
such men as Calhoun, Buchanan, Clay, Gallatin
and others.

On motion of Mr. Rockwell of Connecticut, the
Committee rose, and the House adjourned.

WASHINGTON, Jan, 17, 18 iG.
The Senate did not pit to-day.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.— Mr. McConnell

made an ineffectual attempt to introduce a reso-
lution. directing the. committee on .ways and
means to report on the expediency of repealing
the duty on salt and iron.

The House then went into, committee on the
bill to vcarry into effect the convention between
this government and Peru.

pence between mounted riilnmen and those oh
loot. It was laid on the table and ordered to be
printed.

A bill was intrnduce'd and road twice, continu-
ing in force the act for tho payment of Missour
volunteer* for tho loss of their horses in tho Flori-
da war.

A bill was rnpnrtcd Irom the judiciary commit-
tee in relation'to assignees of b;inkjtiptt>.

Mr. Wunhvortli gavo notice of a" b i l l authoris-
ing Illinois to ttlx tho lands of that State.

Mr. Cabcll, one of the claimants to the scat
from Florida, made a personal explanation relative
to his recent absence from the city, and chewed
that ho had given hotice of his intended absence
to the committee on election.". Any delay, there-
fore, was not to be at t r ibutable to him.

Tho House then proceeded to tho consideration
of tho resolution of tho committee on elections,
sotting forth that Mr. Cab'ell, the sitting member,
is nn/entilled to iho scat, and that Mr. Brockcn-
brnugh.js entitled to tho seat.

A resolution was adopted granting Mr. B. the
privilege of entering tho Hall, to bo heard.

Tlw majority and minority report of the'com-
mittco having been read, Mr. llatnlin made a
speech explanatory of the majority report.

The debate will probably occupy some days.
As Mr. Pendleton was expected to speak to-day

on the Oregon question, many in tho galleries
wore disappointed. His speech will not, however,
spoil by keeping. .

A bill -was reported from the committee on com-
merce amendatory of the tariff act of lB43'.""It
will be recollected that a resolution was referred
lo that coinmittcc\eqiie'!)ting them to report on
the expediency of establishing a ware'-liouse sys-
tem. Instead of reporting in favor of a new und
complicated system, the committee have thought
proper to arrive at the object by reporting the pre-
sent bill. It was read twice and committed.

Mr. Bagby introduced his joint resolutions to
amend the constitution of the U. States, BO as to
prohibit a President or Vice President to serve
more than one term, but that term to be extended
to six instead of .four year*. They also provide
that no member of Congress^ during the limo for
which he may have been elected, or for four years
thereafter, shall bo eligible to any office 'under
government. . Likewise, that no member of .Con-
gress during the time for which he was elected,
shall be eligible to any appointment in the Cabinet.
Mr. Bagby stated that he had introduced the reso-
lutions, entirely on "his own responsibility, and
without consulting with a single human being.—
He had been actuated solely from the results drawn
from his own observation of human nature, and of
the natural tendency of human nature.

After the disposal of some unimportant matters,
tho Senate took up the bill appropriating upwards
of live millions of dollars, and authorizing the
President in case of emergency to have repaired
and put into commission the vessels now on stocks.

Mr. Fairrield, who reported the bill from the
naval committee, made some explanatory remarks
and concluded by expressing his wish thiit the bill
might take its place on the calendar..

Air. Sevier proposed that the bill bo postponed
to the 10th of February.

Tlie debate was further continued, by Messrs,
i alee, Clayton, Sevier, Callioun, Allen, and other
•Senators, with considerable warmth, and a lato
hour in the day, when the motion to postpone until
the 1 Oth of February was put, it was lost by a vote
o f j f ) to 20. • .

Tho further consideration ofthe bill'was then
postponed till Tuesday next.

IIorsE OF REPRESENTATIVES.—The contested
lection from Florida consumed near the whole

day in the House.
The resolution was debated until three o'clock,

when, without coming to any definite conclusion,
tlie House-adjourned. '

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.

Correspondence of the Freu 1'ress...
RICHMOND, January 17.

I shall not attempt to give the business of the
week in detail, as this would cover too wide aMr. Jones moved to strike °»t that portion of for t|)0 n[[Ic of intereBt containC(1 in jt

the bill which appropriates ^,000 for'compensa- j 'Among „,„ ,0(J|l, moasureg w,,ich j deem of ;„.
tion to the attorney general, on the ground that
the salary of that ollicer is already sufficient to
pay him for all he can do.

Mr. C. J. Ingcreoll explained that this business
was no part of the duty of the attorney general,
and that therefore he was fully entitled to this ex-
tra compensation. t

Mr. Houston moved further lo amend by pro-
viding that the $3,000 shall be paid out of the 8BOO-
000, appropriated for the tatisfaction ofthe claims.
After a dry, tedious debate, the amendment of Mr.
Houston was rejected.

Mr. Rathbun moved to amend by reducing the
amount of compensation to one-half, but without
success.

Mr. Chipman went against the whole affair. He
argued that the whole time of the attorney gene-
raF belongs to the government, and that therefore
this duty ought not to be assigned to him. With-
out concluding his remarks, at two o'clock the
committee rose.

Mr. Dromgoole then'took the floor, and announ-
ced that early this morning the lion. William Tay-
lor, one of the Representatives from Virginia, de-
parted this life. He died at his boarding house,
in P; street, where he has been sick for many
Weeks. His death was remarkably sudden. He
was walking about yesterday, and half an hour
before his death eat a hearty meal.

Mr. Dromgoolc concluded by offering the usual
reiolutions ; after which, as a testimony of re-
spect to the memory of tlie deceased, the House
immediately adjourned.

terest, I may mention the passage of the bill to in-
corporate the Harpers-Ferry and Shenandoah
Manufacturing Company, with a capital of Trom
fifty to three hundred thousand dollars. I consid-
er this as one of the most important events that
has occurred for JeUbrson county for many years.
The Island of Virginius is to bo the location ol
this establishment, and from the great facilities
afforded for carrying on a manufactory success-
fully, I consider it oqual to any in tho Union.-—
Just t h ink of the immense advantiige it will be
to the community,'in the employment of hundreds
of children now in comparative idleness, and
tho circulation of large sums of money for la-
bor and meami o'f Bubo-istence. I, can scarcely
doubt .the success of the proprietors in getting
the stock taken, and I trust we may sue the
concern in f u l l operation in the course of ano-
ther year. • • - . . '

A number of divorce bills hava-becqme laws by
the action of the ^cnate, during the week—
amongst them, one divorcing Mrs. Thomas from
lier husband, Ex-Governor Thomas, and re'stofing
her name lo that of S. C. P. McDowell.

During the week, several discussions have ta-
ken place on a bill to incorporate a company, with
a capital of twelve millions of dollars, to construct
a Rail Road from Richmond to the Ohio River.
The bill proposes to allow the company to ex-
pend two millions of dollars in the purchase
of lands and in the establishment of manufac-
tories. This feature meets with the strongest
opposition. No money is asked on the part of
the Slate. --- -

The friends of the Northern Route, connecting
with the Louisa Road lit G'ordorievillc, and run-
ning by way of Stauutonand the Virginia Springs,
aro also active in behalf of their.scheme, which
they contend to be- entirely practicable, and 50
miles shprter. Besides, they present Iho part al-
ready constructed, 75miles beyond Richmond, as
an inducement of no l i t t le magnitude.

, , • , , , , The South Western Itoad Bill wiu reconsidcr-
deajiatche* (nre now looked for j ej dllTin/, (|1(. W(;1,ki „,„, 0(J OJ, j.yjj.y by „
' """"' "" handsome majority. Tins allords great joy to the

JO,"1'816."
.Both Houses of Congress attended the funeral

of the Hon. WILLIAM TAYMHI, a member of the

0pint of Jefferson.

House of Representatives, whose death was an
flounced on Saturday last.- The funeral servicoi
were very solemn, and attended by the President
aild hia Cabinet, the Supreme Court, and a large
number of citizens.

There are reports of more important news from
Mexico. The despatches are now looke:d for
from that quarter with greater anxiety thun over,
and the Mexican news will excite almost as
great interest here in the public mind as the
news from England.

WASIIISOTOX, Jan. 20, l ^ l f j .
Mr. Archer presented memorials from citizens

of Pennsylvania, ni-kiug uh vineudment of the
naturalization laws,no an to extend the term of
probation to twenty-one year*.

Mr. Dix presented memorials from New York
in favor of abolishing the franking privilege.

Also, in favor of the Celabliohmt'nt of a branch
Mint in New York city.

Mr. Sturgeon presented niemoriuU from inhabi-
tant* of Pennsylvania, protesting against any re-
linquishmcnt of the Territory of Oregon under
the 64th degree. They were referred to the com-
mittee on foreign affairs.

Mr. Bagby introduced a resolution instructing
the committe on naval affairs lo report on the'va-
ridu« inventions for submerged propellers for steam
vessels.

Mr. Jitrnagin presented, from a citizen of t lie-
North, a plan of defence for the Lukon. Also,
from the same source, a plan of a national curren-
cy.

Mr. Allen gave notice that on Friday, he will
call up hii resolution from the table, declaratory

Friday Morning, Jiimiiin 23,18 Kj,
Oregon--*Sjiencli of lion. Henry limlinger.

Our readers, doubtless, feel much anxiety to see
the speech of our Representative, the Hon. HEX-
HV BEDINHEII , on the Oregon question. It has
noLax yet been reported, and we are therefore un-
uble to Rive moro than has been furnished in the
daily reports. Tho effort Is spoken of us ono high-
ly creditable, and bag served to give him a promi-
nent position among the able and eloquent of our
public servants. Tho correspondent of the Rich-
mond Enquirer, among others who have noticed
it, says:—" Mr. Bedinger of Virginia followed on
the same side of tho question—[against giving tho
notice.] IIu made a brilliant speech, and receiv-
ed great attention from the House. Hisreputa-
tion as a debater may now bo considered fixed.—
Where one m«n succeeds as well as he has, twen-
ty break down."

Wo cannot but regret that Mr. B. has thought
proper to oppose giving the notice to Great Bri-
tain as to the Joint Occupancy. Though lid may
go as far as the farthest in asserting our right to
the whole of Oregon, yet wo conceive that now is
tho-time for the question to be spilled. England
has been tampering with us long enough, and
nothing but thenotico will bring her to asoltloment.
The fear that England will bo offended if we car-
ry out the stipulnlions of the Treaty, and declare
war upon our giving the notice, is all moonshine.
What caiise-of offence can thcfe-be-in this ?—
She has provided, as ono of the treaty stipulations,
that notice shall be given when either government
desires the joint occupancy to cease. What right
then^to complain 7

We are unable to discover tho force of the poli-
cy advocated by a large and very respectable por-
tion of our Southern Representatives, designated
as a "masterly inactivity." The time has now
arrived when the question inu.it be settled. Our
citizens whojiave removed thence call upon us
loudly for the protection which they have a right
to demand ; and, in opposition to British encroach'
ment upon their just rights, it will not answer to
say that we shall pursue a " masterly inactivity."
Await until the " tide of Time" shall have peopled
its mountains and valleys, and the people-become
strong enough to protect themselves, before the
fostering hand of. Government shall be thrown
around thetn. ' No.' give the notice that the joint
occupancy must ceaso. England then can pur-
sue either of three alternatives—Direct her Minis-
ter to re-open negotiations with our Government,
and accept the very liberal proposition of compro-
mise as oflfered by Mr. Polk,—abandon all right,
as she should, arrd give' us a full: .and peaceable
possession,—or else, with her accustomed tenaci-
ty, cling to the last vestige, and trust to the fate of
war, or the mutations of Time, to sustain her
rights. That she would accede to the former pro-
position wo do not think there is a shadow of doubt,
and before the year had passed over, the Oregon
difficulty would be settled, satisfactorily1 to-both
countries. As the matter stands how, self inter-
est alone would-induce England .to refuse a set-
tlement. She has equal 'control with ourselves
in the territory, and is far more energetic in popu-
lating arid protecting her various settlements.—
And, so long as there is the most remote probabili-
ty of a " Joint Occupancy" continuing, she will
stubbornly refuse, and insultingly reject, (as she
has heretofore done,) any and all efforts for an
honorable.and peaceable settlement.

We, therefore, are for the notice;-from policy,
interest, and a desire to preserve the harmony and
advance the honor and glory of our country. If
the dark hour of war must come, in defending our
rights, we yet Ijiope and believe .that the " God of
Battles" will be with us. That tho Arm which
preserved ua through.even more trying dangers,
will -yet be encircled around us, and, as In the days
ol our forefathers, we shall come but of the con-
flict more than victors.

mem,bent .from that region, who anticipate" no dif-
liculty in the tSeiiiitn. ., Tlio road i.-, lobe commen-
ced at Salem in Dptctonrt, and thu bill appropri-
ates §76,000 to begin with,

The >Small Note Hill wan debated cnrneetly on
Friday, in the House, and passed by a major!*
ty of 11. Its fulo in tin: .Senate id doubtful, nn-
ICHS there have been changes in a quarter little
expected.

lu the Sanate, on Thursday, an earnest debate
took place on an amendment to a bill , proposing
to abolish all muster.-, except of vpluiilcerti.—
There were found to bo tuo many militury men
in the body to allow any change for the betur.—
And so the old uyi>ti>m stand*.

The subject of education was discuxscd to-day,
on the adverse reporluf the Committee on School*
und Collogeu. Thin report in against tho Dis-
t r ic t System, and for an cnhifgumcnt and pxten-
lion of the Primary School phin now exiatilig.

MUBSM. Southall and ilurwull uiiHtuinud the old
• } o t ' - m ; Mr. Yerby wixhcd to add $100,000 an-
nually to the Literary Fund, whatever Kchome
might prevail, an a f o u n d a t i o n for thu work ; and
Mr. Euglngton buttlod gallantly for the D i s t r i c t
plan, reported by tho Education Convention. Tho
subject in laid over I'or a week. I fear noth'ing
biib.-.tairtiul will he dune,

The "Notice." ,
The Washington correspondent of the Philadel

phia Noj'th American furnishes tho following as
the probable vole of the Senate, according to what
he considers the most authentic sources... He
professes toliave used the utmost caje in making
up his table:

For tlic Notice.—Allen, 'Ashley, Atchison, Atll-
crton, Benton, Breese, Bright, Cass, Chalmers,
Dickinson, Dix, Falrfield, lianiiegan, Jennes, Yn-
leo.Niles, Penny backer, Somplo, Sevior, Sturgeon,
Turney,. 2 Texas Senator's, and./. M. Clai/toii,
Cut-win, Crltienifcn and Jarnagin—27.

Againsi-thn Notice.—Archer, Barrow, Berricn,
T. Clayton, Davis, Dayton, Evans, Greene, Ilun-
tington.II. Johnson, R. Johnson, Mangum, Mil-
ler, Pource, Plielps, Simmons, Upliain, Webster,
Woodbridge, and Cathnun, Coli/iiitl, Haijicoocl,
Lewis, MclJuffiK, Siiefghr,~We.st<:<>ii—>in. "• '• ' "

Doubtful.—Cameron, Bugby, Morehcad.
The three last named Senators, ho thinks, will

go for the Hotice. Allowing, however, two of the
doubtful to the anti-notice side, the decision will
rest with the Vice President.

The London Times, as will bo seen by the short
extract which follows, very frankly admit?, that
the termination of the joint occupancy or joint con-
vention, followed by the extension of jurisdiction
overall our fcttlementa in Oregon, will not inevi-
tably provoke war. It would really be nothing
more than Great Britain herself has done.

That paper wilh far more candor than nmny.ol
our own prosfiea, says:—

" At no-distant period, therefore, we augur that
the system of joint occupation will be terminated;
and us we ourselves have extended the jurisdiction
of tho British courts of jus t ice ol Canada to our
own settlements on the Columbia, so wo readily
admit that the Americans are free to establish
their jurisdiction oh the Southern bank of that
river or wherever their Betllements are formed.—
In llioae two measures thciu i;; nothing t'j render
war inevitable."

U r John F. Wiley, Esq., of Amelia, 1ms been
ro-clccted Councillor of StiUo. Mr. Wiley re-
ceived thi! votes o|. all present in tho Legisla-
ture, nave <nt«.

U. S. JOUKNAI,.— TheiiphiliiH Fink, Kt;ii., ha»
withdrawn from thi« papi.-rj it will hereaftfir bo con-
ducted by. Jesse E. Dow, Esq., afltintcd by im able
editor, who in announced us daily expected at lij»
post,

Congress Mini our Stntc liGgielnturct
But little of Interest has transpired in oithor of

these bodies during the laat week. In conse-
quence of tho death of one of tho Representatives
from Virginia, Mr. Taylor, Congress were not In
session on Monday. Tho Oregon debate has be-
come rather dry, and, ns the matter has been post-
poned in the Senate until February, but little feol-
ing is now manifested as to the action in the
House. The resolution giving notice that the
joint occupancy must cease, will, it is believed,
pass tho House by near .a hundred majority. In
the Senate, the vote will be very close, and some
assort, will .only be carried by tho, casting voto
of IhB Vice President.
' In the Legislature, tho great questions with tho

people,'the call of a Convention, and tho devising
of some general system of Education, scorn to
progress but slowly.' We hope, however, for tho
best. Tho sovereigns lmv"o spoken out on both
these questiona, an! tho Representative who tam-
pers and trifles with their wishes, incurs a fearful
responsibility'. •

Ttio .Foreign New*.
The speculations of our Press upon tho change

in the British Ministry, p'relty generally agree
that it is not favorable as connected with our Ore-
gon difficulties. Lord Palmorslon, who will be
prominent in making up the next Ministry, is, o
all tho men in England, among the last to do uu
justice. We givo a few extracts from our city
exchanges:—-

The New York Tribune says :—
"The change of Ministry*will work no change

on tho British policy respecting Oregon; Lord
John being as thoroughly committed as his pre-
decessors to the maintainance of the British pre-
tensions in that quarter. All we hope from it
is a clear and obvious reason for renewing the
negotiations so far as any interruption has really
taken place."

The Philadelphia U. S, Gazette expresses tho
opinion that " the pcrsnnelle of the now Ministry
in decidedly anti-pacific, while the circumstan-
ces under which they come into power, are all
favorable to peace between the United States
and Great Britain."

Tho Now York Courier and Enquirer closes
its abstract of tho foreign news with the follow-
ing paragraph:

" Until something farther is known of the com-
position of the new Cabinet, of course, specula-
tions upon this point mut t be vain. It seems
quite certain, however, that the new Cabinet
will-be .a.more active, more energetic, more
warlike. Ministry, than that which has just re-
signed." . •'. •'

The Journal of Commerce, on tho contrary,
says:—

" Whdt cflect this change will have upon our
relations with Great Britain, it is not easy to
Bay—but it will prpbably bb favorable. A now
Minister to Washington, may be 'appointed, in
Which case, some of tbe-embatrassments in tho
way of the adjustment of the Oregon question
will bo removed."

The Now York Commercial says:—
" If Lord Palmerston goes into the foreign

oflice, wo Khali become less hopeful than we
have boon of a satisfactory solution to the Ore-
gon dispute. He is a restless, reckless, meddle-
some, indiscreet and wrong headed statesman;
a very bad hand .to have the management of a
delicate and dangerous controversy. Yet we
suppose thero is a sort ot necessity .upon Lord
John Russell to give him just that post arid no
other." , •_ ' ' ' •

. Jllcxico.
The intelligence from Mexico, published in an-

other column, shows the fact that the expected
revolutionary movements against the government
of President HEHBEIIA had commenced, with every
prospect of a successful and speedy termination.
It will be seen that Gon. PAHEDES was at the
head of tho movement. The overthrow of the
Peace party and the ascendency of the War fac-
tion in Mexico place the Mission of the American
Minister, Mr. SHDELT.,.in a position directly tho
reverse of that which it originally occupied) The
Washington "Union," in publishing the news
precedes it with the annexed remarks :
' If the following intelligence bo correct, then
indeed, the " New Orleans Delta",of the 9th inst.
prpbably fojeshado\Vs the result of tie mission
and course which we must pursue. "IfParade;
has succeeded, (says tho Delta,) the mission ol
•Mr. Slidell will, of course, bo unsuccessful, and
the two countries will remain in a state of doubt-
ful hostilities, which it will bo the duty of our gov-
ernment to bring to an immediate termination..

Tho movement of PAHEPES turned directly up-
on the question of peace or war with the Unitcc
States ; or, in other words, tho avowed r'euson for
proceeding against the administration of HERBERA
was its alledged willingness to negotiate with tho
United States for. Texas and the Californias.

In this vie.w of the case it isTiltogethor probable
that decisive measures on the part of our Govern-
ment will bo adopted to bringto.a speedy, definite
settlement, all existing di t l icul t ies with Mexico.

CJ'The Washington Union of Saturday says.
—VVe understand that these statements are sub-
stantially confirmed by the ofllcial accounts"—am
then adds:

H u m o r has gone forth in tho streets of Wash
ington to-day, which these accounts do not con-
firm, viz: that Mexico has declared war againsi
the United States. War may'ensue, but it bus
hot yet been declared, as far as wo are advised,—
Mexico may bemad enough to resort to this ex-
tremity, or to reject all our demands for justice, as
they will probably bo urged by Mj^J31iidclK_jrhp
result oTWch"a course' on her part may compel
us to resort to moro decisive measures for obtain
ing justice.

O'The following is from the Dublin corrospon
deuce of.the N. V. Tribune of date of the Ist.De
cumber last:

SMITH O'BiiiKN AMD OREROS.—This grca
leader of the Irish people, second only in in f luence
to o'Connell, made, at the last meeting of the As
sociatioii, one of the most noble displays of maul ;
eloquence'ever uttered in Conciliation'Hull. At
tor treating on a variety of topics cnnvcruaht w i l l
tho business of tho day he adverted to the preson
belligerent attitude of Great Britain'' towards
America, and openly declared that Irishmen hui
sanctioned and sustained England in her unjus
wars, and that such would not be the case an}
longer: then quoting the Edinbnrg Review ti
«how that tho claim oj'England was no better than
that of tbo United States, he declared in the name
of tho Ir ish people, that if England should ubsti
nately persist in wanton waste of blood and trca
sure for the barren uhoroa of Oregon, the Irisl
people should not bo any party to tho injustice.—
This ia a most remarkab le speech, coming from a
gentleman of Smith O'Brien's well known firm
nous, influence and great property. This has pro-
duced a great sensation. Should Ireland bo able
to preserve an inflexible neutrality, England can
not, will not go to war for one yeur. Of this ypi
may bo assured; for without the Irish heart mi'
arm, the lion of England will not stir from his
luir.

A Bill providing for tho payment of interest 01
the funded debt of Pennsylvania, falling duo 01
the 1st of February und the Ivt of August next
was u n a n i m o u s l y patted in tho House of Reprc
uoiitaliv'oii of that Btwlc on Friday lust,

No Arrival Vet.
VVe had hoped to be able to present "our read-

irs with the anxiously looked for news byrtlie
5teamer, but thero is no arrival as yet. The Bal-
imorn Sun of Thursday, says :

TELEOBAi'it NEWS. ritoM Nnw Yonu.— No
S/ramcr Yet.— Wo learn from Philadelphia that
ntelligenco was received from New York yester-
ay up to 1 2 o'clock, M. No news ofauy doscrip-
ion had transpired up to that time. Tho public
voro on the qui rive for tho nows by tho steamer.

ll important business affairs /seem to bo at an
nd, awaiting hor arrival. The steamer is in her
ignteenth day now, and her news may be hourly
xpectetl.

The Oregon Question.
Among tho latest rumors as to the probability

if a satisfactory settlement of trio Oregon quos-
ion, without war, is the following from tho Wash-
ngton corrospondont of the Philadelphia North
American, undor date of 18th instant:

" I desire now to state a fact ofvery great mo-
ment at tho present time, and which, although
noro general in its fcaiurcs than I could wish, I

do not feel at liberty to suppress from the public,
considering tho quarter from whence it emanates.
Thero is good reason to believe an understanding
of compromise lias been unofficially subscribed
lo by Mr. Packcpham and Mr. Buchanan, which
t is expected may lead to a satisfoctory tormina-
Jon of our difficulties by preserving the peace and
lionor of both cotintiics. I could not learn whc-
:her it was dependent on the receipt of instruc-
ions which have been written for, or to be reserv-

ed as an alternative to tho rejection of a proposi-
. ion which' ni'/i/ bo submitted by England, as an

offset lo that p( Mr. Polk."

Dcnth of James Ho ban.
On Monday night last, after an illness of only a

cw days, JAMES HOBAN, Esq., United States
District Attorney for thoJDistrict of Columbia, died
at his residence in Washington City. He was on
the 8th of July hist appointed U, S. District At-
torney, and 1ms since then discharged the duties
of his office, which never before have been so ar-
duous, with extraordinary ability, industry, fear-
cssness and satisfaction. IJo died lamented by

all, and it is supposed from illness contracted in
the discharge of his duties.

Cnssius M. C'lny.
This hot-brained fanatic hiis been in New York

during the last week, delivering tirades against
the South. Horace Greely, editor of the Tribune,
acts as sponsor for him. This is an interesting
couple, to bo sure, to be engaged in so laudable a
work.

DEATH' OF A MEMBER OF Co.N'onESS. — -We
learn from Washington that tho Hon. William
Taylor, member of the House of Representatives
from the Rockbridgo distriqt, Virginia, died sud-
denly in Washington city on Saturday. The
Union of that day says : — " He had been much
indisposed during the present session; but his fami-
ly and friends began to entertain the fondest hopes
of his perfect restoration to health. He talked on
Friday evening of attending the House on Satur-
day ; but after midnight, ho was seized with some
distressing symptoms, and the physician (Dr. Hall)
was sont for — and he had scarcely entered the
room before Mr. Taylor was seized with a con-
vulsion, and in a moment ho breathed his last."

inrThe Washington correspondent of tho Now
Orleans Jeftbrsonian, thus epcaks of the speech ol
ourRepresentative.Mr.lJjsDiNUEii, on the Naturali-
zation laws. The Press,01far and wide, have been
enthusiastic in their commendations. Mr. 'B.'s
vey successful debut is no loss honorable to him-
self, than it is gratifying-to his numerous friends
at home.

Noticing the proceedings of .Congros.s, Dec. 30th,
tho correspondent of the Jefforsonian says : —

Mr. Bedinger of Virginia made hia maiden
speech on this occasion, und bis constituents and
friends may well be proud of such u representa-
tive. Ho was clear, firm, dignified, eloquent and
at'times approached the Sublime. He produced
a very marked sensation, and but few. or no mem-
bers, experienced or raw, have left a fairer impres-
sion on the galleries of the House.

tCT Our thanks are due to the Hon. JAMES B.
BOWLIN, of Mo., for Capt. Fremont's Report o
the Exploring Expedition to the Rocky MounWins
&c. This is a valuable and interesting documenl
— illustrated, as it is, by. various beautiful plates
maps, &c. descriptive of the places spoken pfir.
the work.

IP" Benj. H. Latrobe, Chief Engineer of tho
Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road Company, has ad-
vertised for proposals for furnishing iron, lumber,
jroken stone, &e. for a new track, thirty, miles in
ength, between Baltimore and.Harpers-Ferry.

Q3"Felix Grimdy McCorinel, tnomber of Con
jress from Alabama, has bocomo a teetotaler.—
There ia no man whom the pledge will do more
good. - -

A Co.wnoMisE. — A Washington correspondent
of the Now York Commercial, alluding to the Ore
gon, says :— " Air. Crittenden's plan is at present
tho one which is 'most likely to bo acceptable as a
compromise." Mr. C.'s plan is to leave the giving
of.notico to be exercised at the judgment and dis-
cretion of tho President.

BJ" George 1L Lee, Esq., has been appointci
District Attornoy, fgr tho Western District of Vir;

ginia, in tho place of Aloses C. Good, removed.

_-„ nnd Vnnkcc I.nnet."
Our readers, many^of them at least, mint be

well acquainted with the Tory principles, the ox-
ont of Information and powerful talent, at all
imcs nnd in all its original 'mattef, whlcl^dlitln-

guishes Frazer's Magazine. In a recent number
af that publication, published in London, there in
n article headed England and Yankee-land, which
akes such views* of our character, government

and people, an must arrest attention and call for
eflection. It is well lo have a correct idea bf
mr own personal character, and to know what
i(her persons, friends ayd foes, think of us.—
Vc do not think a portion of our paper can be

better occupied than by some extracts from the
'cry long article of which wo have been wri-
ing:—

From Frazcr'* Magazine.
Tho United'Statcs of America aro the great-

est edifice ever achieved by the Anglo-Saxon
•ace. Tlley aro a living evidence of the stub-
«rn-vitality, of the consistent cnlerprize, of tho

sound) judgement of that sturdy variety of the old
Teutonic stock.
" It is with litllo reason, we believe, and to little

Hirnose, that-tan outcry has been .raised in Eng-
and against the Iflfrchemes of American atr-
',rand\aemenl. 'rmjntifxatioKpt.Texas, the in-
'asion of tho.Oregon territoryTryjright ofaccre-
1011, (an incieascby natural growth,) or by what-

ever name such conquest and usurpations may bo
losignatnd, aro matters of necessity. They are
ho obvious consequences of that onward impure
if that ffo-d-heailixtn which can only bo arrested

by the desert or the ocean. The yankces havo
ilready monopolized tho name of Americans, and
ho day will, perhaps be, when their universal na-
wn and the New .World shall be utterly idonti.
fied." < ' \ ' t •

The Magazine tho& makes tho following ex-
racts from a work entitled " American Tracts,"

by George Palmer Putnam, published in Lon-
Ion in 1846.

Tho United States of America*" observes Mr.
1 iilnam, ' occupy an area of 2,300,000 square
miles, or 660,000 more than tho whole of Europe,
excepting Russia. Collectively their greatest
length 13 3,000 miles, their greatest breadth
1,700 miles.

" They have a frontier line of about 10,000, a
sea coast of 3,000 miles, and a lake coast of 1,200
miles.

The United States have 272 millions of acres
of public lands'siirveyed and unsold, and 811 mil-
lions more which are unsurveyed. Those land*
are Bojd at 125 cents per acre."

" With all this extent of territory, with all this
unimprpveddesert,(continuesFrazcr'sMagazine,>
the Americans are still fretting for want of elbow-
room. .Still they drive the wild Indians before
them, beyond the great lakes, beyond the Rocky
Mountains, beyond all the limits of tho regions
appointed by Providence as the dwelling of Man.
They bully tho Mexicans on the south, and sym-
pathize with Canadians on tho north. 'They
adopt for their motto in their popular journals,—

'' No pent up Ulica contracts our powers; -
Tor the whole buundlcet comment is purs."

To all these qualifications and powers they
might have added, that we have 20 millions.of
people to whom the honor and glory of the Star
Spangled Banner is dearer thaii existence, arid in
defence of which, for their country, they would
go to the death or victory.—Pliila. Keystone.

THE AMALGAMATION CASE.—The Boston Post
Buys:—" We announced tho fact, the other day,
of a marriage connexion between a reputable
white girl and a colored man ot'A'ew Haven, Conn.,
and their departure to New York. 'We now state
on undoubted .authority, that thp father of this fe-
male went to New York for her, returned in tho
boat with her on the 17th .instant,' and 1ms taken
her home."

THE Mb.NONGAiiELA SUSPENSION BnincE.—The
Pittsburg American says—"This noble structure
is now so far completed as to admit of the passage
of horsemen. It presents a beautiful appearance;,
and may be regarded as ono of the most splendid,
as well as substantial structures, in our' whole
country:"

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.—The Telegragh is
now in operation from Philadelphia to Newark,
N. J., only a half hours travel from New Yor'- -.ity.
In one or two days it.will be completed to the great
commercial metropolis, when it will commence to
assume its sway over the business affairs of the
country.

HON. JUDAII DANA, formerly a U. S. Senator
from Maine, and a lawyer of good attainments and
high character, died 011 the 27th ult., at Freyburg,
Me., aged 73. He was a native of Vermont.

FIIKSHETS EXPECTED.—A very, great degree of
alarm has been created amongst tlie settlers on
the Missouri river, by the discovery of the fact
that the beavers have built their dens this season
many feet higher than they were over known to
do before. This, is regarded us a sure onion of an
unprecedented freslict-on that river. It seems to
boa 1'itct, and an extraordinary one truly, that
those animals, of all others, are giftedAvilh an in-
stinct which enables them to provide ogainst dan-
ger. ' \

ioiis.— Gen. Foote' Democrat
has boon elected by the Legislature of Mississip
pi, Senator of the United States for that State. —
TJiis is for a Senator from the 4th March, 1847. —
Joseph W. Chalmers received tho nomination to
fill the imoxpired term, occasioned by tho resigna-
tion of the Hon. R. J. Walker.

'* POIM-LATION OF BOSTON.—The census of Bos
ton, taken hist year, has been finally asccrtaincc
to enumera te 114,360 inhabitants, and a gain o
about thirty thousand in population since 1840
contrasting tho total of that year, if taken on tin
Fame principle as this of 1815.

Missouriu.—The Constitutional Convention 1ms
adopted tho provision which prescribes that (ho
Circuit Judges shall bo elected by the qualified vo
tcrs of tho several Judicial Districts. On thib
question tho vote stood ayed 43, nooslO. The
Supreme Judges to bo appointed by the Governor,
with tho advisement of thi! Senate; to cont inue in
office twelve years; one to : go out every four
years. This proposition was agreed to ; ayes 33,
noes 29. The section of the report on Banking
which provides that no corporate'body shall here-
after bo established, reiunved or extended with dis-
count or banking priviliges, was rejected, ayes 28
nays 33. An Bmondmont,ombouylng the individ-
ual liability principle was disagreed to—ayes 11
.nobs So.

RifiiiT w WAV.—On Monday laHt, Mr. Hoover
from the committee on Internal Improvements
reported a bi l l in the lower houso of tho Pennsyl-
vania Legislature, grunting t ha. right of way
through Pennsylvania to the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad; also, a bill KUpplomentary. to tho act in-
corporating tho Sunbury and Erio and 1'ittuburg
and Husqueliuiiim Railroad Company.

TAtoc THE VEIL.—On Tuesday, the feast of
the Epiphany, filiss Frances Browne, Miss Mary
McCalfory, Aliss M. .Fennessy, and Miss'Ann
Caulfied, received the White Veil in the Chapel
of the Convent of the Sisters of Mercy, Pittsburg,
from tho hands of tho Bishop. . . •

THE PHILADELPHIA FIIIE.—The Ledger thus
sums up the estimated loss by the great-fire in that
.city on Sunday night: .,

"After considerable research, wo have come to
the following conclusion in regard to the loss ac-
cruing by this conflagration : .The three stories, ,
occupied by Lewis & Sterling and S. Morris
Wain & Co., were owned by tlie latter firm and
insured for $30,000; they had also $60,000 in-
sured in various offices upon t'heirstook of goods
on hand, wliicli it is supposed-will fully cover the
loss. Lewis & Sterling had their stock fully cov-
ered, with tho exceptitm, of about fifty bales of cot-
ton ; loss, say, $30,000, of which $17,000 was in-
sured. The loss of Penrose & Burton is estimat-'
od at $12,000, of which §10,000 was insured.—
E. Lincoln & Go's 'stock was insured to the
amount of $8,000, but their Joss is estimated at
$10,000 j in their store indigo to the amount of
$1,000 was stored, but is insured; coffee, valued
at $30,000, belonging to Messrs. Rutter & Patter-
son, was also on storage, but is likewise insured.
The stores occupied by Penrose & Burton and E.
Lincoln & Co. wore the property of the estate of
Lambert Tree, deceased, and may be valued at
from $15,000 to $20,000. If the above should be
correct, it would place the whole amount of loss
at nearly $150,000.: ' -

DEATHS IN NEW YOHK.—The deaths in New
York last week numbered 101-48 men, 39 women,
>- boys and 42 girls. Deaths by consumption

40, dropsy 11, Covers 10, ifillamalions 28, small
ipx 34. This last is an increase of 100 per cent
lince last week. '

THE POOH OF NEW Yonfc—Since the 1st inst.
no less than 6,516 applications for relief have been
made at the No w York city almshousB—an average
of 341 porday; besides which therearel000fami-
lies who receive their chief support from that es-
tabHshmeiit. ̂

UI;.'.;.H:UAIII.I: LoNOEvrrir OF A COLOIIED WO-
MAN.—The Howard District Free Press states-
that a servant woman belonging to John Warfield
of Joshua, of that District, died ori Monday even-
in;.', 12th iiist., at the extraordinary ago of tine him-"'
tlml and twenty-four ymrs. She retained hot
sight and usual activity t i l l a few days previous to
her death. No doubt exists respecting hor age,
an uHe was raised in the family of the gentleman
above mentioned.



IMPOnTANT FKOM EUROPE.r

«hlp Liberty, at Now York, left Liverpool
13th December. Her news win brought

Resignation of tho British
The «hl

on the 13t
' over Long Island, by express, for tho New York

Herald.
The Liberty (sailed from Liverpool on tho 13th

ult., and brings papers to that date.
The news (says the Herald) which wo have

thus received is of tho highjst importance— of
more consequence that any wo have received in
the last ten years. ,

It is no more nan less than the resignation of Sir
Robert Peel, and the organization nj a new Cabi-
net by Lord John RiUsell. '

The announcement of this important fnct— im-
, portant to the United States in a commercial

point of view, as well, perchance, In political, as-
pect, threw tho whole English public into a state
of the greatest excitement.

. Its etlect was tremendous.
In addition to this, and as a neceisary conse-

quence, Parliament had 'been furthar prorogued,
as the following exhibits :—

".At tho Court at Osborne HoUR<*,Islc of Wight
tlio 10th day of Deceit-bar 18-15, present tho
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. — It
is thi* day ordered by Her Majesty in Council,
that the Parliament which stands prorogued to
Tuesday, the 16th day December, inst. be fur-
ther prorogued to Tuesday, the 30th day of De-
cember, inst."

The Corn-Law Question has been the cause
, of all this.

Tho edict that this news will have upon the
relations between England and America, cannot
but bo of tho utmost consequence.

American cotton had improved.
Tho following statement U made in illO'Liter-

ponl Mercury ot the 12th : — •
THE MESSAOE OP PEACE TO AMERICA. — An

inquiry has bcon earnestly addressed to us from
London, as to whether tho news touching the ex-
peeled opening of the ports really left England by
tho Acadia, from our river, at noon, on tho 4th
instant. •• Our reply is, and we can answer for the
fact — it did so. VYo have entitled it a message of

" peace, because no one can doubt the effect of the
. .announcement especially if followed by realization

not only upon the Oregon <| t ips t ion, but all other
matters of discussion between the two nations.

This we know is a mistake. The announce-
ment of the London ThncH did not come in Hie
Acadia, although it was evidently intended for
that steamer.

RESIGNATION Of THE MINISTRY,
[From llm Lnn'dun Herald, Dec. 12.]

Sir Robert Peel's Government is at an end. All
the members of tho cabinet yesterday tendered
their resignation, which her Majesty was pleased
to accept. ;. .

It will be easily believed that wp regret this de-
termination of her Majesty's advisers ; but wo
should much more regret their Unanimous deter-
mination to sacrifice tho industry of the country
by stripping it of all protection. °

The important fact now announced .proves how
completely wrong the Times was when it stated
that the Government had decided upon proposing
to Parliament, as a Cabinet measure, the repeal
of the corn laws.

[From the London Chronicle, Doc. 11.'
An official announcement in another part of our

paper; confirms one pan of .the stalemejit which
wo made yesterday — namely, that Parliament, in-
stead of bring summoned for the despatch of bu-
siness, would be-again prorogued. The oilier and
more important part of our announcement is, we
believe, equally correct. The Cabinet, we are
assured, resigned yesterday. It is confidently
said, that so far from tho Cabinet having at any
time come to a decision to recommend the repeal
of tho corn law, a large majority of his colleagues
Have, throughout , been opposed to Sir Robert
Peel's recommendation. . ' • ' . - . -

k [From tlio London Times, Dee. 11.]
Yesterday Parliament was further prorogued to

the 30th instant: The naming of so early a day
• would of itself imply that the Cabinet is not now

in a state to meet Parliament. The rumors,' how-
ever, which have been confidently circulated in
the best informed circles since Monday, and cir-
cumstances which have come to our 'knowledge
since the return of the Ministers last night from
Onborne House, leaves scarcely any reasonable
doubt that the reviving repugnance of the Duke
to the decision of his colleagues has rendered it
necessary for them .to tender their resignation to
her Majesty. An unforeseen difficulty of course
there must have been somewhere. After so long
and close a succession of councils, that difficulty
could only arise from a struggle between the de-
clared intentions of the chief and the prejudice or
pride of some of his colleagues. Were the Min-
istry certain of meeting Parliament as the servants
of the Crown, it w.ould have fixed the dayj and our
prediction would have been to tho letter fulfilled.

_ That-ie ino longer possible. Some minor changes,
as we intimated at the first, there would undoubt-
edly have been, but it is to tho graver difficulty
that this new -and unforeseen delay must bo ns-
cribod. It is said tp have been only by tho most
unqualified expressions of opinion that tho leaders
of 'the Cabinet.gaincd the unwilling compliance
of the only considerable dissentient. There' can
bo no doubt that— what was all along apprehend-
ed — the representative-general of the Lords has

<sinco felt with returning anxiety the weight of
numerous proxies not less raslily undertaken than
rashly confided to his care. The head of an aris-
tocracy demands, it may easily be imagined, a
little more time to act if not to resolve. It is not,
however* always possible to adjust the interests
of a Cabinet, much less those of a nation, to the
convenience, the dignity or the honor of an indi-
vidual,

•An obstinacy which is assumed with a less se-
rious intention, may be maintained a day too long
to the ruin both of colleagues and cause. Mean-
time whatever may happen, whoever may be in
next month, very few hours can pass without prov-
ing to the nation the substantial truth of our first
momentous announcement, viz : that the loaders

. cif the cabinet were resolved upon proposing a to-
tal repeal of the corn laws. They were resolved
to the utmost of their power. They were resolv-
ed to do thin, or nothing — to repeal tho corn-laws
or be no ministers. If the Duke sees peril in that

• measure, or fools reluctance to undertake it, he
will have to realise the dangers and disagreeables
on the other side of the scale — tho dissolution of
the conservative ministry, and the interposition of
a rival, and in some respects a more suitable agen-
cy. He will be assured that his own punctilios,
BO far from impeding the measure, may perhaps
only render it the first of a series still less to his
taste and convenience. Whatever amount of dis-
trust he may feel in his present (if not by this time
his late) colleagues, he will be only too cure of
the statesmen and the policy ho will help to inau-
gurate in their stead. If he hog not the heart to
solicit the Lords in behalf of his friends, ho will,
nevertheless, not escape the still more arduous
task of conducting his little aristocratical troop
against the close and serried phalanx of an unani-
mous people headed by inveterate foes.

Most gratifying is the assurance which we are
able to offer to our friends, that notwiths tanding
those difficulties which render the dissolution of
the Cabinet unavoidable, there is not the slight-
est danger of any schism in the great conserva-
tive party, or of any desertion from it. The whole
of the cabinet retires without 'a shade of personal
hostility among its members, or any difference of
sentiment upon the proper policy, except upon the
com laws. Upon this question, too, the differ-
once is much leia than has been supposed. It is,
we believe, true, that Sir Robert Peel lias even in-
oisteJ upon a considerable relaxation of the laws
in question, to be accompanied, however, by a
compensation to -the agricultural interest — not
only adequate, but ample. What this compensa-
tion is, we are notable to guess ; the events how-.
aver, have proved that it was not considered- suf-
ficient by tho whole Cabinet j and wo must at
present agree with the dissentients. Neverthe-
less. it i» certain that Sir Robert Peel will sup-
port no meacuroof repeal upon any other terms Umn
(huge of what ho considers nn adequate compen-

sation to the rigrirultuHst; so that unless the new
ministers propose such rtn adequate, compensation
they "will rmd Ih'ctriselves opposed.by tho conserv-
ative majority of more than one hundred, undi-
minishcd bya single unit, and reinforced, no doubt.
by many honeat whigs like Mr. Cayley, Even if
they have recourse to a dissolution, they are most
likely to loose ttyin to gain, but they must pain
more than fifty ecats to replace themselves in ll ieir
glorious majoriiy of one, and it is perfectly impos-
sible tlmtthoy can gain the half of f i f ty : A gain
of one hundred votes will be neccessary to raise
them to^he position from which Sir Robert Peel's
government retires—so much for conservatism.

Ln-ERfooi. COTTON MARKET, Dec. 12.—Ourrnar-
kct has been less abundantly supplied with Ameri-
can Cotton this week, and tho decline of ̂ d per
lb, noticed last Friday in good ordirinry and mid-
dling qualities, lias been regained. Brazil and
Egyptian are heavy of sale, and /,d per lb. lower.
Sttnils aro Without,change, and sea Islands also.
500 American have been taken on speculation...

Ixjjinot) CORN EXCHAHOE, Friday, Deo. 13.—For
the past week our market has been completely par-
alyzed by the statements tnndo in the YVmr.ras to
the intention of ministers to propose an immediate
repeal of the corn laws. The trade Li still kept
in perfect suspense, in consequence of the resig-
nation of ministers. In the late interval of absence
of dcmnnd, almost all grain has lost value, but it
is difficult to say to what extent, as sellers cannot
promote business by any reasonable concession to
buyers. We aret therefore, tumble to^makc any
other report than very great depression and prices
nominal.

I . i i Ie mid Important From Mexico.
Advices from Tnmpico to the 1st instant have

been brought lo Now Orleans by the Mexican
schooner Joaqnina. The Picayune of the 9th
says that the rumors which have been fur.somo
weeks in circulation that Gen. Parcdes had at last
declared against the government, appear at length
likely to bo verified by tho course he is pursuing.
A revolution is now on foot, or has already been
consummated.

The revolution in progress commenced with the
" Army of Reserve, stationed at San Luis Polo**!.
The agitation anil ferment preliminary to an out-
break probably gave occasion lo tho rumor which
was in circulation in Vera Cruz on the 1st De-
cember', "when the British steamer lo't for Havana.
It was a fortnight after that things reached a crisis.
On the Hih of December the Commandant Gen-
eral of tho Department, Do Manuel Romero, in-
vited to his residence, at San Luis Potosi, tho su-
perior and other officers of tho Army of Reserve,
as well as of the garrison of the Department. Be-
ing there assembled, Gen. Romero rejjd .lo ilium
a manifesto, prepared for tho occasion, in which
tho duties of the armed fqrce of tho country arc
well pointed out, but grave political evils are as-
signed to excuse themselves for the' act they are
about to commit., . • * • •

The manifesto alleges that llie existing Admin-
istration, from which a year since all had hoped
BO well, had conducted the government to the brink
of a precipice ; that it hud established the most
preposterous theories upon which to administer
internal affairs; that it sought to get rid of a \var,.
necessary and glorious in itself, by concessions in-
jurious to the n a t i o n a l dignity, and which were
the sole barrier to the ainbitiqns designs of a na-
tion as powerful as it was perfidious; that it had
proposed a law of which the atrocity was-without
example, by which to arm tho vile and. ignorant,
those having the least stake in tho country, and
thus to find a substitute for the army which op-
posed its views; that it had repeatedly thwarted
the purpose of the army to move:upon Texas, and
at the same time allowed the army to be vilified
for its -inaction by official journals; that il had
admitted a Commissioner with whom it was en-
deavoring to arrange for'tho loss of the integrity
of the Republic;.that it had reduced the country
almost to a state of anarchy, in the midst of which
it existed without revenue, without power, and al-
most without will; and, considering that these
u v i l s demanded an immediate* remedy, and that the
administration confessed its total im-omnctcncy
and powerlessness—consideringthat it had lost all
respectability so necessary to a Government, and
had allowed a Plenipotentiary of tlio United States
lose! foot ill the couiilry and reside in the'capital
with a view to bargain for the independence and
nationality, of-the country, whjch have been so
many sacrifices—considering all these, and other
grievances which we have not room even to men-
tion, the manifesto then proposes for the consider-
ation of the Junta ten propositions, the Iwo first uf
which are as follows :

"1st. The army supports.with arms the pro-
test which the nation makes against evory future
act of the existing administration, and from this
day forth wil l hold such act void and of no effect.

" 2d. The present Chambers of Congress and
of the Executive, not being able to continue their
functions, from this time their authority-over the
army ceases." ' . . . . . .
. A lotterrcceived atNcw.Orleans fromTatnpico,

dated Dec. 23, states that Paredes had actually
commenced his march on tlie city of Mexico, at
the head of GOOD men. The writer' of the loiter
is of the opinion that Paredeg will refuse to treat
with Mr, Slidell, and ".probably declare a paper
war and send him away." Tlio writer further
Hays that ho looks upon actual war as idle talk—•
in his own words, " as all humbug."

Later from Texas.
lairnoVEMBNX IN AFFAIRS—MOIIE ANNEXATION.

—By the arrival at New Orleans on tin* 1 Uth in-
stant, of the steamships Galveston, Capt. Wright,
and Alabama, Capt. \Vindle,tlie Picaynne receiv-
ed Galvcston papers to the 7th inst. Among the
passengers by the lliO' former we can menlion
Com. Moore, on his way lo -Washington cily.

Tho Civilian of the (ith inst., has a paragraph
in relation to the period when llic presentreveniie
laws of Texas are to give place to those of the
United States; expressing, a doubt whether tho
complete change will be eflec.ted much earlier
than the first of March—certainly not before late
in February. Until this time the tariff of Texas
will remain of force and cflbct as heretofore.

According id the Houston Telegraph,(he busi-
ness of that city is steadily increasing. The ho-
tels were literally crowded with boarders, not a
house was to rent.-inaiiy new buildings were go-
ing Up, and real estate had advanced at least one
hundred percent; -within the previous two months.

Tho accounts from Seguin, New Braunfels,
San Antonio and other western towns would indi-
cate a most extraordinary degree of prosperity
and an immense increase of population, '

A large party of traders from Camargo arrived
.at Corpus Christ! oh the 22d ult. Tho traders
mentioned that thoro were no troops at Camargo
nor along tho line of the Rio Grande abo've'Mata-
moras. There were only six or seven hundred-
troops at Matamoras, and only a. few hundred ut
Monterey. Arista remains at his hacienda .near
Monterey. Hu is viewed with much suspicion by
some of the editors at Puebla. They have charg-
ed him with being friendly lo the Americans, and
accuse him of having enriched himself by selling,
provisions to the U. S. Army. A large flock of
sheep was driven from the RioGrande a few weeks
since and sold in lliu American camp, and these
editors say that these sheep belonged to Arista.

From various sources thu editor of the Houston
Morning Star learns, that tho people of Laredo, n
Mexican town, or a town inhabited by Mexicans,
on the eastern bank of tho Rio Grande, in Sun
Patricio county and vicinity,are desirous.that our
government should extend its jurisdiction over
that town. They have been liurrasscil so often by
the Indians, and have received so little protection
from the,Mexican government, that the place has
long been declining. It wa» reported on the
western frontier, two or three weeks since, that
Gen. Taylor had ordered two companies of dra-
goons to tako possession of the town, and hold it
until further orders were received. If this report
it correct we may soon expect to hoar that this
town is in the possession of tho U. S. troops.—
Thi) establishment of a military pout at Laredo by
the U. S. government could scarcely be regarded
by the* Mexican government as a greater cuiise of
oilunce i I U M the establishment of a post at Corpus
Christ!..

From the Norfolk Herald.
Sliipn-rnrli, with dcplorrtMo lo«<1 of life, anil

l l n i l l i n ; ; Tragic • 'onirqiii'mTs I
The following letter from a correspondent,,

whoso name we withhold, (at his request,) com-
municates in few words a volume of wo. Wo
give it as we receive it:

PLYMOUTH, N. C., Jan, M, 1S1G.
Messrs. Edilora: Will you givu tho following

a place in your paper ?
On the night of Tuesday thn (ith inst., the schr.

Comet, of thU place, was wrecked on the North
Pointof Breakers, near Oomcock, and all on board
perished. Besides the crew, there were I wo young
men, tlin son* nf Mr. Stephen .Long uf Williujns-
ton, promising, intcre-Rliiig youths, in Ihe Very
mornjng of manhood, Ihe prido and hopo of their
heart-stricken, unfortunate parent.

But, O! Sir, how shall I describe the awful ca-
lamity which the effects of the news of the death
of her commander,- Caplain Thomas S. Chflse,
our townsman, has brought on his poor disconso-
late widow and two helpless babes. So intense
and overpowering wa'» her distress, nt'thc unhap-
py fate b( her afioctionalo husband, that il is pre-
sumed reason must have been overthrown in thu
dreadful trial. Last night, between one and live
o'clock, she arose from her bed, and, though se-
verely cold, plunged into the river with both hof
children, 1ho body of Mrs. C. has been recover-
ed, but as yet neither of this poor innocents.

Tho Oregon Difficulty.
Tho London Times says, "tho actual valun of

the country is not so great but that terms might
bo easily hit upon and honorably oxcepted mWer
tho sanction of a third power 7 The question,
therefore, seems to be narrowed lo the alternative-
'of arbitralion orevcntualwar; and tho reluctance
of Americans to submit their claims to arbitration,

•implies a want of confidence in their validily,
which certainly docs not surprise us since we arc
tormented by no such doubta of our own rights,
and England is perfectly willing to abide by the
impartial judgment of the world."

" The tm^ar/taZju'dgrnent of the world!" Who
cxpedts impartiality at the hands of any European
.monarchor' despot ? Could we ex\}ei}l justice of
any power whose sympathies and .interests'are
entirely against us ?. We can find no disinter-
ested or impartial arbiter. All thn Kings and
Emperors of the world arc interested in humbling
our power—ought we then, with a just apprecia-
tion uf what is due to ourselves, place our righls
a l l h o disposal of any of them 7

"England is tormented by no doubt" as to her
•right. Oh no, she is never "lornicntcd" by any
"doubt" of any.rjglitlo. do any tiling which sQcins
likely to advance her interests. Severity years
ago, Bhe was nut'"tormented" by a doubt to her
right to-"plunder ourecas, ravage our coastii, burn
oiir towns and destroy the lives of our people."—,
Thirty-live years ago, she was "tormcntccl by no
doubt of her right, lo "seize1 our vessels and im-
press 6nr seamen." Fivo years since "she was
loruienled by no doubt of her righl." to wage an
'•unrighteous war against the Chinese; and then
force them lo purchase peace al a cost of some,
twenty millions. Am! now she is "tormented by
no doubt of her right" lo claim the svhplo of Ore-
gon, and lo lake it by force of arms, if she eon.—^.
In a wbrd, "England is tormented with'no doubt
of her right" to .seize-'any territory, and trample
upon tho rights of~hny nat ion Tor her own ag-
grandisement.— Lyhchburg Rcjrullican.

APPROACHING REVOLUTION IN FRANCE!—The
New York Sun states that, " letter*1 of a stirring
character have been received in that city by a
number of French refugees, who had taken refuge
in Ibid country, calling upon them lo re tu rn tuEn-
ropp will* all possible despalch, ami be prepared to
join their Iriends in France alan early tiny. Tho
close alliance between England and Louis Phillip-
pe is creating excitement all ovcr.France, and the
journals are assailing Giiizot for sun-endcriuy: tho
interests and honor of FrRncp to the hands of tho
English. Louis Phillippe wishes to'have his dy-
nasty sustained in power in case of death, and Eng-
land no doubt has entered into a secret treaty to
do so, provided the Prince de Joinvilledoes not as-
sume the crown or thu Regency, thp English bear-
ing in mind his pamphlet wherein he proposes lo
put down tho English navy, and knqwing-the en-
ergy of his character they are apprehensive that
if occasion oilers ho will get up a party to sustain
his pretensions. England has agreed that France
shall have some additional pos3essiofis(wliich Eng-
land will 'seize in case of. war) in the West India
Islands, in South America and in the Pacific.—•
France is also socking lo improve her irado with.
China. Tho war in Algiers is a subject of pub-
lic discontent. Marshal Biigcaud is much blamed
for not, with his powerful force, being ahla'lo.dis-
perse and destroy these flying''detachments, but
they will nol afford him Ihe opportunity of doing
so. They can fall back on the sands of the desert
where the French cannot follow tlipm."

JIO RIVBR.—Tho wilier in tho channel of tho
River at Wheeling, on Saturday, was six and a
Inuf fret deep ; rising.

At Cincinnati, <m Friday, tliore wan water
enough in the channel for Ilia largest bunta ; much
ice running,

Cnpt. Elliot, of inhitf. Inl notoriety, pacsdd
through Mobile tho o(hr>r dny, on hU way to Vera
Cruz. Thoro if mischief tu be mudn somewhere.

CiiAnr.EsxowH RKFnc.ToitY.—WP commend to
all lovers of fine Oysters, and good l iving in gone-
rul.llicgenteel llnfectory EstabllHlimnniofGmmite
11. MONROE in Uliarlestown. His good Lady is
an ndcpl in tho culinary aft, and hrv stylo of dres-
sing Oysters is the subject of general pruisp.

[Win. \'ir.

Tin* Mississippi HOIIPR of ReprosonlutivCH on
the Olh ii,slant,eicctcd Mr. Wliiliield, of Lowndos
comity, Speaker, of that body.

The Sonato had not yet succeeded.in electing a
President. • Mr. Briscoe-ami Mr. Swann, wuro
the prominent cnmlidatcs.und it was thought the
latter gentleman would be cleclcd.

Tnr. Fit EDI; KICK CONTESTED ELECTION.—The
Committee of Election have decided, wo under-
Bliiiul, llmt Ihe practice which has -prevailed in
this county, and recognised by judges fof election
here ' to he legal and proper, of allowing two sets
of voters to vote on Ihe selfsame tract of hind, is
neither warranted by tho Constitution', flic laws of
Ihe land, nor tho principles of common ucnsc, or
common justice. TJicy hiivo thcreforo pronoun-
ced AOAHST TllKrVAWUITY (if t l lf i VolCS cast lit tllO
last spring election, hy those who claimed lo ex-
ercise ihe right of Hiitr'rngo upon titles to jand, ac-
quired by tncm under u pale hy the SherilV of
Frederick county of hinds which were, advertised
as having \tiien forfeited for faxes lo the Common-
wealth, but Which, whenever their locality can be
traced, arc found tobi* in the pnsseppion of othtfrs,
their lawful owners. This decision by the Com-
mit.ioc against the legality of tho voles commonly
called tho "Long Votes," will reverse the result,
at least in part, if not in whole, of tho election last
spring, nun if time in allowed givo<he seats to one
or both of tlio contesting members. '

\Winrliestcr Virginian.

'Hie ngoiu at iXew Vork.hus for month* wnrrniitctl
Dr. Winter's K-ilsam of \Vild Cherry:ln cure any <*a«e of
Aplhniit, however Inn^r tho (|JMUIU<O may havo'. withstood
meilirnl ekill—ofl-Ting to refund the prine pnid in case
of failure. Yet not a single instance has bci'ti reported
where Ihe 1'Ure wn.s not eompU'te, Wo will refer to a
few inil ividimls where llio elfcct ha-i been.almost niirnc-
lilimn. A. Williams, -1'iq.. Alloriley nrul Counsellor, S3
Willimn xircel, cured of Asthma of S3 years ulnnd'uig.—
Mr. Hriullec,Jusliccnl-.tlie PeaciyJaiimicfi, Long Island,
cured of same disc-one of 40 yriirn Elniuliu^. 3. Diefen-
dorf. riierrj- Viilley, of Mime,.8 yoiiM etc. etc. Any ease
of wh<'e/,iM!*. Fiiortnens of Itreitlh, wenkuens or prtiu in
the chest or fide, enn liu eured hy thin Uiikun—no nmt-
tcr ho\v ohijiii iute liie dtsense, br now loiifl it has resisted
olher'rcmi'dii's.. lllei'iliii(;-of tin1. Luujpi, CoUKlm, C'ulilii,
nni l even t. 'iiiiiiiunpliuii i uKs firet uta^es, alsiiremlily yield
to this womlerfiil uiedieine.^I/'tthc iuereduloils examine
into il« ui'Tils'. We vvum the TILUTII to prevail. Be-
wuro of spurious iniMnre.i mill imitations, '

OCrA IVfsh supply of thn Genuine ftalpnm, received
mid for Mile hy JOII'N II. UIlAltO, Cbarlcmiiwu.

Bargniii«!

Once, Twice, Three, — and Jjtst Going. '
VERY ^itio aenortmonl of Woollen Goods,

L comprising jiVench, English and American
Casslniorc*, Cassincts ; Cashmere ami Merino
Vestings ; Cashmere do Cosse ; Monslin do
I Allies, ,Slm\Vls, a large aoBortmcut of lllankets,
•Sic., &c.

Thu subscriber having a large gtoclt of the,abovc
nnnietl pooils «n hnnd, and the season being some-
wlmt ttdvtnceil, ho has determined to reduce it to
miike roiuii for his spring purchanes. Ag an in-
(lnr.pnicnt, bo oll'era thorn— he will not stay "at
'••'»'"— but at ilie very smallest advance. Me
llierofnro invitoa all who are really in search of
ffiwJ WrtffttoVM Rive him a call, as ho feels a»-
sureil it will be to their intorents to do so.

• RoinemlK-r " I). Kuonce'n Chenp Store," oppo
silt* the Pay Office. DAVID ROONCflf

HiirpnrH-Forry, Jan. 23, 1840.

OR 15 Thousand Feet of 1MNK.PLANK,
well seasoned. For snlr-'low, bv

CHARLES 11. L'KWIS.
Rock's Ferry, Jan.'H3, 1840— ;it.

I NOW offof, without reserve, lo my old custom-
ers and tho public generally, my largo am

beautiful STOCK OF GOODS, at *e.ry mlitca
price*!, for cash', for good paper; or in exchange
for all kinds of Country Produce, at fair cash prices
or to punctual customer* on a credit of "txvclve
months. Any articles that may have depreciatei
since their purchase, will be sold for whatever
they wi l l bring, without regard to cost. The
slock is principally new unil fashionable; three-
fourths of it having been purchased in October
last, and since that time. I deom an enumera-
tion of articles unnecessary. Suffice it to say
the Block embraces almost every article in the
Staple and Funcy Dry Goods lino—a large stock
of Groceries, tiucenaware, Hardware, Flour, Da-
con, Lard, &c,

I respectfully invite nil persons in want 01
Cheap Goods, to call, opposite the H a n k , where
they will nol only flud the Cheapest Goods ir
town, but easily find Hie" place where Ihoy can g<!t
Ihe money to pay for them.

Jan. 23. . WM. S. LOCK.

A STORY or CRIME.—During the trial of Alan
son 1J! Ideson for the Seduction of Mary Ann

' Carroll, yesterday.in the Circuil Court, the follow-
ing history of villainy Iranspired: In the year
IbilO Miss Brand induced a lillle girl named Ma-
ry Ann Carroll, eleven years of age, lo attend
Sunday School where slid wau. teaclior. Tho
mother of the child being poor, Miss B., had the
child bound to.herself. In March 1843, the girl
—then upwardsof 1-1 years of age—was placcd'm
the family of Ideson, who is a'je\yeller by profes-
sion, and lias,a family of four children. 'In Au-
gust of the same year, Mrs. Ideson.weht into tlio
country, one of licr children being sick. Imme-
diately on her leaving I he City, Ideson used va-
rious arts (as detailed by the girl herself, who is
now over 17)- to accomplish the riiin of his vic-
tim, but she resisted him; and it was not till tho
June following that he succeeded, by te l l ing her
his wife would probably die and that he would
marry her. Sho was taken from his house the
following month, though she had never mention-
ed his conduct, and sent to Brooklyn; but ho in-
duced her coveutly to leave her place, and go to
lodgings in Clinton street, New York, which ho
provided for her,- and where he stated thai they
were man and wife. lie passed by the name of
Brown, and kept her conceaded there till tho fol-
lowing April, when, through the eflbrts of Miss
Brand, she was discovered by tho Police. She
was•'sent lo Stbckbrldge,~Massr, nnd'ln Jtfntrlijst
gave birth to two .twins, one of whom is still liv-
ing Tho Jury .was dfrected to .render a sealed
vordict.—N. r. Tribune:

A VESSEL RUN DOWN.—A slip from Ports-
mouth(Mass.).TournaI office elates that tho schoon-
er Eagle, nt that port from Baltimore, reports that
on the night of the 2iJd,offQape Cod, an unknown
schooner in her company was run down and in-
stantly sunk by a largo ship, probably from Bos-
ton. The night was perfectly clear, and this aw-
ful catastrophe, by which the entire crew of the
ill-fated bark were sent without 11 moment's warn-
ing to their last account, is charged to have been
the result of inexcusable carclesncss on board tho
ship. The Engle herself had a very narrow CK?
cape—tho ship just grazing her jib-boom, as, borne
by Ihe fury of the guk*, slit* rniihud on ward to crush
and overwhelm thu devoted vessel, with every
soul on bouri!. ,

FIRES IN 18 IS.—The value of property destroy-
ed by firt on th i s continent m 1840, reached $67,-
tjjft SO. . Two fires irrQuehi'c, one in this city,
ono in Pitlsburg, and one in Ikrbadoes, destroyed
lour thousand and two hundred buildings.

[N. Y. 1'aprr.

RKMGIOUS REVIVALS.—During the past few
weeks lliere has boon considerable cxoilomont in
our community upon the subject of Rcligon.—
The Molhodinl Church, in thiii place, under tho
control of the Hov. Mr. Mor.oiN, has been- the
ficeno of sojiiu intorCKting mid prolitiibln meolinjjs.
A largo number of porsoni Hava'unitcd themselves
with thn Churc.h.

Tho Lutherans have been holding a meeting at
Mt. 'J'ul^or, in this county, ami \ve uudi'ftitand that
a hufje number have been added lo this brunch of
the Church.—A«$"!/" Ut-mvtrat.

BALTIMORE MAUKKT—
Reported weekly forrtlie "Spirit of JeOununi," by Wn,

J N I A U llATLii'i', 1'lour anil'ComiHijir.ion Murclianland
tieuural 1'rouuco Dealer, Unhiinore. •

UAI.TI.MOnH, WKDKESnAY N1UI1T, >
.Inmmryiil, 1810. 5

fisAH Sin :—Our Flour market in (lull, with n. small
ucclirio tmiito my Inst. On 'I'liiirsdiiy lliere wti!< no palep,

| but on J'ridny si;ller» pavo way'ami nubmmitleil to taka
S5, mid nboiit 4011(1 Milx wcrq (alien for the English nmr-
l«vt. Il in nhnut dm fii-4 order tluit lias been lilled 01

I Gnglinh account'. .On iUonday and yealnrdny'lliu deminul
; has fullen on", ond Belle™ uro preying the inarliet. I
i have litfnrd of ^(llne sniall Kulrs at Ql 87ii but Ihe liirtfc
: holders refuse to fell for lest* l lmti (?3. 'tjulen of 700 bblR
('ily Mills (1'alnppoo lirhnd) yi'Merday-nt &S, which inn
decline of 25 els.. Heceipt price from ears urfll \vugtni8
6-JH7*.

No wlirnl in'.Vnrlict, Jmt nni nvnr $1. to SI 05'could
bo hiul for prime red Whrut. \'ery liltleCorn in'inurki ' t , .
mill no (leinnnd for it—cnles nt GO to Ci cts; Jfye 70 clii;
GUIS 4(1 lo 41 -e.1,1.
, CATTLE—Average mles on Monday, S'2 87J, which
iann udViincc. ' •»•

HOGS—In fair ilemanJ—I quote nt !J5 3Tl'tq'$5 621.

TllADP. A N D linslNKSg.. • •
At Now York, on Jlondny, llm miirkt't« wero com-

pletely; parnly/ed, nml noiliing of imporinnce, it \vn8
thoiiglit, would he done unt i l Ihe h-lenmer, urrivcd ; n fuw
hundred b:ilen of Cotton were>oM ut fnriiH'.r priees, and
a few lola of Oencsce (lour nt S5 75. Nothing, was <lo:io
in grniti or corn. Ashes Rlendy.

At f 'hilndelphin, on Mondiiy, iho excitement prnducetl
by'tlio recent arrival from Kng'lnml. completely pnrnlyy.ej
the market for Jirt'iul Hlofl^and there were no oppera-
.tMins in flour, eie.ept a fewmuil l lou, lalii-n nt 0 B5 a §3
371 for ordinary, und (,'uoil hraiuls, whteli rato holdcra
are generally np|ting, .hut there'SR a dis-posilion to await
further advices hy the steamer now hourly exjwcted.

Burguius ut Halltown.
flllll.'! subscribor being desirous to reduce his
JL STOCK OF GOODS before laying in his

supply for the Spring, is induced to oiler his-en-
tiro stock at unprecedented low prices. He in-
vites'all to examine, as he is determined to sclllo
all who .wish to buy, on such terms as cannot fai
o give salisfaclioil. •

•fan. !2:). BENJ. L. THOMAS.

To tlie I'coplc of .JoiScmou County

No Humbug—Great Attraction!
Bargains'! Bargain's,' ! ffoutg off'ul

MILLEIt & TATB'S. "

IN order to make room for an narly Spring Sup
ply, \ye liavo determined to offer our eslcnsive

well selected, and well bought STOCK ov GOODS
nt unusually low prices. To all who want goot
Goads, at low prices, wp Would say give us a.call.
We are resolved, if possible, to reduce our stock,
and, to effect this, we will oiler great inducements,
by reduction in prices." Call and, look through.

Jan. 23. -MILLER. & TATE. .

AGENTS.
It mfly be well enough to remind onr friomls tlmi thn

ollowiiis gentlemen havo kindly coiwcnted to act a»
igenls (or our pnper, and will forward money for Mil-
trlptionn, &c., or rooeivd nny additlonnl n»me| to onr Hit
lial. chn bo procurtd. TliB pre«ent i! n favorable lima
ir rlilvano.ing our oiitorprtoe, end we honpuiojif wlmrnny
col an Inlorcst in its BUCCOM, wjlll give ul tlielr aid'.

WM. .t. STrrnnJis, Hdrpcr«-retTy;»
JnnxO. WII.BON, do.
SOI.OMON STALRT. Sliepricrditown;
H. II. MiMiKR, Elk Brunch;
.lonj: COOK, Zlun Cliuch:
AV.M. IloNKMousorJoiiN IK»B", Union School Homo j
OEonon !•*,. MoonE. Old Furnace ;
JOHN II. SMITH or J. K. K K D M A X , SmitUaeld;
I'.IIWIN A. UEII.V, Summit Point!
Doi.rniN Dnp-wiirS. Hr.pn.Knd'wEn, ICubletown;
JACOB liii.En. or J. M. NICKLIN, BorryVllle;
WM. Tijinnni.AkR, Dr. J. J. J A N N E Y , or J. 0. COYIK,

Irucctown, Frederick County;
HENRV t. HAKKII, Wlnehcrter j
Tol. W.M. ILvnjIIf lON, Hnlh, Mcirgnn Cuiinty •
JOHN II. LIKENS, Jtlartimuitrg:
UICOHOE W. BnADFlELn, Snickeraville;
.1. H.' MEOEATII, I'liilomont, Loiidotm county;
WM. A. HTEPIIENSON, Omrervllle, Fituquior county •
SII.AD MARMAOUKB, Ilillimorougli, I/iudouii gounty,
«.\niitEi. JORD/N, Ijiray, Pago County.

To tho Farmers and ]»IiU«rs.

THE undcrsigced having loucd the WARE-
HOUSE, at Shepherdstown, recently occu-

piod by Mr. William Short, is now. prepared to
forward Grain and Flour td the D'istrict Market,
oMo purchase, or mako liberal advances, when re-
ceived. ., THOMAS G. HARRIS.

Jan. 23, iRUI—If,

NOTICI3.

AM. person* indebted''to Richard I). Doren,
will please como forward and settle their ac-

counts, either by note or cash, as it Is nofce«sary,
frJrn the indulgence heretofore given, that the rtc-
counts of the past and former ywrs should bo
closed. I hope those knowing themselves indebt-
ed will call and settle;.otherwise 1 shall be under
the necessity of placing their accounts in other
hands for collection.

I also beg leave to inform niy friends that I
have on hand a beautiful assortment Of GOODS,
of every variety, which will be sold as usual, at
small profits, either for cash or upoti the credit for-
merly given. MICHAEL DORAN, Ageni1

JOT R. D. Doran.
Ilarpcrs-Ferryj Jan. 1(5, 1846—3t. ' .

Virginia, Jefferson County, set,
JANUARY TERM,1840, )

of the County Court. \

ON motion of EDWARD COLSTON, Sheriff of
Berkeley County, Committee Administrator

' do bom's non.ivifh tha-'will annexed, Of.Joseph Wil-
I Ron, (lec'djiindol'Jolinlluinphreysaiid Garland M.
Davis, and for reasons appearing to the Court, it
is ordored'that a rule be granted-to themi figains
Zachariah II. Worthington, Executor of the las
w i l l a n d testament of William Worthington, dec'd
returnable to the ntixt Term of this Court, to shew
cause why he should not be required to give a
new Bond with other good security, for the per-
formance of his duties as Executor of said-Will
in addilion to that heretofore given by him, or thai
his powers as Executor'as aforesaid be revokei
,or annulled. And it further appearing that the

I said Zachariah II. Worthington resides out o
i tliin Commonweallh, the Court directs that this

prder bo published- in eomo newspaper printed in
Charlestown lor three weeks.

'A Copy—TestO.
Jan. 23, 184G—3t.

T; A. MOORE, CVk.

At IJarpcrB-Ferry, 0(1 Tliiirmlay 15lb. iiifil., hy the Hcv.
Mr. Plunliett, Mr. I'BTKii'LiTi.K u> Miss CATII .UIINK
llYnNKidiuiL-hler of Patrick Uyrne.of \Vushington coun-
ty, Md.

[Accompanying the' nbovo notice, Ihe Printer, as ho
thould always lie, was held in remembrance. In-rc-
lurn for tho boimttful supply of (pirn) thing" rercived, we
can do no lc»s tlian wish to the happy couple a pleasant
voyage through life,—many years,,of 'uninterrupted feli-
city—and at lost, when the Union mual bo di«solved, -a
happy and a peaceful exit from .liine to eternity.]

Oii-Tuewluy, llio IHih inslnnl, by the Rev. John J. Sti-
mnn, Mr JOHN S. GpUDON toMie M.UIY ANN AJIOROSE,
both of Clarku county.
• Oh Weilnerdny; thoMth instant, hy the Rov. John J:
Simian, Mr. Nloiioj.Afi Mc'GouiAN,of 1'Yeuerick euunly,
lo Mi»j,J),iiU).viiA I-;. Ho3EMiKiiui:ii, daughter of Mr.
•David Umcnhurger, of Uerkcley county.

On Wedncntay, Nth instant, liy the llev. U. II. W1I-
nler, GliOiniK RKAO UIDDI.K, KHI|., of Delaware, to IVliHS
MAKOAUET 1<. pl'iu, daughter of thu latu-Maj. II. L.
O j . i i - , of Ihirf county.

On tho 12lh iust., by the Ilov. Jamon II. Donelan,
HENJAMIN A. .A i i i . i .K i t , of .SltephurdHtown, Va.,'lo Miss
CAIIOI.INI: K.. eldest duughtur of llio lute Philip Ebucle,
of Philadelphia.

On Tuesday, 20t|i instant, by the Uey,'J6hh, J. Suniari,
Mr. SKUASTIAN McDAMK.L, of th'is niiiiily, lo Miist MAH-
TIIA EI.LKN SI'OTTS, of Chirk1' county.

1 On tlio Gth instant, by Hcv. A. C. Booton, Sfr. MANN
SpiTi.EU to Miss MAIIV KLI.EN, daughter of Mr. Josopli
Stricklor—all of Page coimiy.

On Thurtduy, llio Slh iiiHtaiil, liy llio Rov J,. F.-Wil.
eon, Mr UKMIV SI IAHI-T 10 Mint SAHAII ANN Hi-::--s, all
of IJarkeley county.

On Tuenluy nioniing, 13th, Mrs. MAav IvAiivi;u, eon-
Kort of thu late Frederick Lauvo^dee'd, of Martiiifilmrg,
In the UOlh year of her age.

On tlie SStli ultimo, rtl his residence in Rlirlhy county,
Ky., Mr. fir.rii STHATTONI formerly of Frederick county,
Vn.., in the Sllli year of l . i . - age.

In Kunkaskia, Illinois, on llie'J fill IVcember last, of
pleurisy, Mr. JACOB PEIIUV, a native of JeflNrMiii roiinly,
Virginia, hut for many y•.•;!>.-• a retidcnt of Kimkubkiu,
afjeu 33 jx'iira.

On Friday iiisKt', the Ifilli in«lant, of nn.afli'Ollon of
Ihe heart, Mr. WII . I . IAM <'• Un.i.jiti;i:, uf Martiiibburg,
in the :i'+l year of i» - »se.

On Saiurdnv nioniiuu. llm ITih in: taut; ill Ihe family
reiiidenco in fJurKt- lcy eotinly. nfter a very hri('f ilhie^H,
Mi t - . PuitiCli.LA :.v\i M- . . I I : . , contort of thu Uev. Jamcii
Saiiiiders, uged 51 yum'.

Virginia, Jei'i'crson County, set,
JAMMHY TEKM, IR-lfij )

of the County .Court. \,

IT is ordered that an Election of the Overseen
of the Poor of this couuly, be held on the Jlrs

Saturday in March next, at the following na'm?(
places, under the superintendence of the follow-
ing named persons as .•Commissioners, viz I—-

In District No. 1, at Daniel Butler's Tavern,.in
Shepherdstown, under the superintendence o
Charles Ilnrpor and Dr. John Quiglpy, or either
of them j ,

In -District No. 2, in Clmrlestowri, at tho.Cour
House, under tlie superintendence of John R
Flagg and Samuel Ridenonr, or either of them ;

In'District No. 3, at Honry Smith's Tavern,
Smithfiqld,- iintfertfio superintendence of John P.
Smith and Ambrose C; Timberlakc, or either ol
them;

In District No. 4, at 'Syalling'B Tavern, Harpers-
Ferry, under the superintendence of John Moler,
Gerard B, Wager and George B. Stephenson, or
either of them. .

Three persons to bo'elected as Overseers of the
Poor in each of said Districts.

A copy—Teste. T. A. MOORE, Ctk.
Jan. 23, 1.84G—te. « [Free Press copy.

THE advertiser.wishes to get on loan, for three
or five years, 85,000. Security will be

given by mortgage or deed of trust, on GOO acres
of highjly Unproved valuable Jeflbrson county
Land, free of ajl iticumbrances. Interest will bo
paid semi-annutilly. _
•'-Persons-wishing, to mako such a. loan,-will ad-
dress a loiter to II., Charlce>town Post Ollicc, at as
early a day us possible.

January 9, 18.1(I4-

BETWEEN Harpers-Furry and Charlestown,
December 30th, u black SILK VELVE'l

RKTICULE, contiiiiiiiigit,pocket-liandkerchiel
rind two Ladies'»Yisitin<j Card Cases, with black
ground work. One had on it a Chinese Land-
ecape, Inlaid with Pcitrl. Tlio other was richly
painted, a bunch of Hoses and other flowers on
both sides.

The finder .will be liberally rewarded for lenv-
inp: it at tho Office of the "Spirit of Jefferson."

January 9, 1840.

JtVlly leave of Divine IViv i t l 'Min- , I '"V. C ' l i - i n f i i t .^1.
l)avi:iou, of ^arutu.t;!! Sprin'^rj, N. Y,, \\ill prenrh in tho
I'lvi-hyU'riuii(-liuriih. l lnr iKTK-Kerry,nei t^ulfbathi i ior i i -
ing. '.':"ithiii.laiil, at I I uY-lm'k.

Jmiutirj' S1.1, IS JO.

Qiii ir terly Meelini; for JelK-rtun rirritit will lw
lii'ld in Sljlilhflu'lil, <-omiiir.n!-iMK Saturday,'.! I th January,
Rev. JOHN SUITII and other Minimcr^arr.e\[H'cled to he
|ireunt.-- Jan. 1C, lai5.

V. 11. PAI^MKB', wV«»« rillieemire S. l'{. nmier of Hal i i -
noru and (.'ulvcrt ^Ireuts, H A I . T I M ' I I I K ; .\. \V. corner

Third and C'jifimut hlrei-i.s, I ' l i j i .An i i i . n i iA ; Trili ' ino
l i m l ' l n i : ; - , NEW Yoi lK,Ul i>l No. U Ululo lilnu't, Ho.1*
TON, is ihe. iifjeni in those ciiU'ii for tli '; •• tii 'imr or
. iKi-Kf. i i i -oN." II'1. will i-ei-i ' iv,, i i i . i l f i> iwi , r , l prWnplli'i
Hi i l i - i - r ip l ionh, Ai lvi - r tUui i i ' i i i : . . i-c .and i - ft: '!) ' iiulhi'ii- j
zed to U'ceivO payim-rit for ihu i.uine.

B 1OR l'ie afcoiiimodation of the Passengers in
* Ihf Curs, I havo determined to have OVS-

'I'JOrtH and other DELICACIES of tho season, whoro
Ladies mid Gcntlomoii, will only have lo pay for
vhitt iliei/ gel.' I am prepared to dine fifty persons
dully. M,v sitnafTon i s t hu I I ID . - I idi;;ili!c and con-
vmiienl on the llalliniore and Ohio Rail Road. 1
hiipo to receive a Bliaro of tho public pntronage.

E. II . CAHROLL.
llnrpcrs-rerry. Jan. 0, 184B.
P . M . Thu piil'.'.ic '{lonprally arc invitsd .to five

mi* K call. L\ U. C.

A Valuable Jefferson JFrirm
AT

PITBI.IC SALE.

BY virtue of the provisions of the last will
and testament qf the late Willia'm Worthing-

ton, deceased,—now of record in the Clerk's Of-
fice of the county court of Jefferson, Virginia—-
the undersigned, as the acting and. surviving ex-
ecutor, will proceed to sell, at. public auction, to
the highest bidder, before the Court House door
of Jeflorson County, on Monday, the 16th day nf
February next,Jbeing court day,)

That Valuable Farm,
Situated in the said county, now occupied by tfio
family of the late Leonard Y. Davis, dec'd, and

Containing about 250 Acres,'
Of firat.quality Jefferson Land.

The attention of persons wishing to' pui-cliaso
in Jefferson, is called to this farm, ae being one
offering peculiar inducement!. It is situated in
an excellent neighborhood, about half a mile
from the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road,arid,
about four miles from Cliarlestown, the' county
scat. It is in a good state of cultivation and un-
usually productive. •'•

A more particular description is-.deemed unne-
cessary, aapereonfl wishing to purchase will doubt- '
less examine for themselves—and for further in-
formation as to (he title which is iioip indisputa-
ble, they can refer to Andrewr Hunter, Esq., in
Cbadestown, or the undersigned, near KocJtyillo,
MontffOmory county, Md.
' If desired, it will be sold in parcels to suit pur-

chasers, and should any person wish, to purchase
at private sale, before the day above mentioned,
ho can do so by application to the undersign-
ed. . .

The Terms of Sale will ie-tOne-third of the
purchase money in cash; the residue in payments
at one and two years, with interest from date.—-
The deferred payments to be secured by deed of
trust on tlio premises.

Possession given immediately upon compliance
with the terms of sale.

, Z. H. WO'RTHINGTON,
Dec. 36, 1845—ts. Surviving Ex'r, tfrc.

A LIST OF 1LETTEKS

REMAINING in the Post Office at Harport-
Ferry, on the 31st Degembtr, 1846, which,

if not taken out before the Slit of March, 1846,'
will bo returned to /he General Post Office a»
dead letters: • • '

' A B Little John W ' 3
Adams G E •- M

Moore Benjamin
3 Miller Jacob

Macloy Miis
McAbee ZachariaK
Mulen Hezekiah
Moriaon Wm B
Martin J J -
McPhorion Mr

7 Manning Jos S
McCohnol Jamei

' Malleory Thbi T
McCoppin Harvy
fl l io r ry .Micha l , . :
Moimghan Frederick
Malony William

' N O
Norris William

Andrews II V
Baugher Joseph
Butler Ferdinand
Byrno Patrick
Brown Mr
Ball A M
Balch Levis P W
Buckles Lettii
Beckhum F
Batemon Joseph

Briscoe Gco W
Brown Mary Ann
Broak Miss M
Brannan John
Bennett George ^V
Brown J B
Buddy II
Bender George
Baker Corbin

C
Crockett Isaver
Chapman William H
Cociirane Jno F
Cobb Mr
Crumpton S

U
Donohue Hugh
Dearing Shelton
Deiner Joseph
Davies David

Edwards Armory
Engle Jas P.
Englo William.

Fisher Thomas
Foghner Thomas
Falconer Nelson
Francis Eliza Mra

G
Grim F A
Grillet Aluxanclor
Grtim \Villittiu
Gondy Joliu

Huglies Thomas
Floss Joseph
'lurdle Elizabeth Mrs
ialiday Willium
lull Isuiah •
laldon Welrich-
larris Thomas G
larding Elizabeth
lutchinti Krancia
lali Surah

J
'ordah John L
ordu.li Jqbii
olinstone Jeflersou
onson Nancy Mrs

K L

Virginia Lodge, No. 1
O. Q. F.-

P
Pierce John
Pierce Luris B.
Pratt & Brother E
Potts JJ :
Price Rev John P
Poacher GeoW
Perdue Mentor

I
3

, . .
Rockeiibaugh Mill M L'
lloeder A
Rogers Andrew J
Reed Thomas
Roller David C •

-RolfeGco W
, s,

Smilh Sumuel '
Strider Wjlliarri
Strothcr Jas F
Strayer Finley
•Solomon Theodore
Steiner John C
Sliurter Jacob

T ;
Ta.ylar.d Richard
Thomas William ,'
Thicker William II
Thompson Gary
Turner Mias Emma

y w
Vcach John
Wjginton Mra
Wilt Georgo

3 Wholahan M^iss Sarah
Willis Mr .
Washington Lewis
Wier Hannah Matilda
Wright Uaniol"
Wilson Sladisphia
Wolfcreberger Mi«i Su-

Kannah ,.
Williams Sanj'iifll
\Villey \VingnU .

Cemp William
JOHN G. WILSON, /'. M.

Hiirpars-Ferry, Jan. 9, 1SJO
Clovor

FOR sale 30 Bunliela Clovor Seed, free from
all kinds of feltli. . WM. S. LOCK.

January 0, 1S46". :

fills 20 Barrclu Extra flour,.
Jan. 9. ' WM. S. LOCK.



THE
There In (i titno 111" «'i'i- >'"•'< mMi,

For all thlnKB I" »m J"»'-:
To plough, 10 FOW, in ri'np—ns roll

€iUfCc»6lvc sfiwoth "H.
For plcnmiro, l(in, in (Jewry »|irmg,

In (Viijmnl «uinniiT> vuli1*,
In fn*ful itiitil/nn> yellow noldt,

In winter1! c'venmg la!u.<.
Ami ilimwh tin1 fields nro lilnck and iln-nr,

Tlin (iiri'»t*» verdure ccinc—
Anil nil l» willicri'il, culil nml "ere;

Tn pinion, (Mil, anil Imvn,
Tlirre'n sninclliinir lou nnd iniioli lo oli'i-tr,

Ami olmnn Ihn I'nrinrr's In-art,
For wintry wimlj In li»rvent buin-,
, Great influcnoo impart.

Anil wliilu lie viown iho drifi!n5 rnnvv,
And trends tlie frozen cnrili—

l i t ' lia.1 nt l in:m- h i > < garucnt full
And social blnzinji ln'nrlh !

Anil lima ho »ing« wlmtc'er porvnili)
Tlin cartli or nky of ini|ni;

Of winter1!! winds nnd «lmmier'« win.",
Tho Fnrmcr'fl hope is liprn.'

LAWRENCE B, WASHINGTON,

RESPECTFULLY pliers his provisional ser-
vices to the publiey HP may bo foutul in

Charlonlown, Jcllbrson c&utily,, v irgima.
Nov. 28, 18.15. __ • ) _____________ _

~ HO«E,
.

JWnrHnsliiirH, Uerkolcy County, Virginia,
\7V "''' "'vu Proml)l ntt011"011 l° nil business

Y y ontnistud to his cnvo in tho Counties of
Ili-rki-loy, Jcllorson. .Morgan, &c.

13 ,Oilii;e over tho Superior Court Clerk's Office.
N'ov. 7, 1 3 IS— 3m.

N. CARROLL "

PRACTISES in the, Courts of Clarke, War
ron, Jefferson nnd.Loiidoun counties.

ID'Oll'ico in Ilerryville, Virginia. ,
Oct. 2-1, IS 15— 3m. •',

A. j .

Qlgticultuval.
AMERICA!! FLOUR.—That America is destined

to he tho breiid-baskot'of the world, .110 one can
doubt who has paid tho least lilteulioii to the
matter. By tho last arrivals, wu percrive lh"t
it is fast taking the place uf iJnglislv.. flour,
oven in London. The cause of th is is, thnt 100
pounds of American flour will make more broftd.
than the samo weight of any other in Hod's
world. ,i-

Mrs. Rundell, in her "Domestic. Cookery,
atatea that white 1-t Ibs. of Auiorio.an liour will
make 2lA.lbs. of. bread,.the sama i|iuintity of
English flour_wJlL produce but IS}. The c,ui«o
of this 13, that tho former will ab?nrb in the mini

HAVING itcttlcd jkrmancntty in Charleston-!!,
Jefferson county, Vn., wifl cou t in i in - to prac-

tice in the Courts 0( Jeflbrfloil, BerKcley, Fredtf;
ijck nml Clarke counties.

And having devoted IIH undivided attention for
the lost right years to iho practice of law, lie feels
prepared to utlVml ellicionlly to any business with
which lie may lie entrusted.

OHico over E. I'. Miller's Store. v
Sepl. J!)'. .1813— 3m.

A CARD.

WM. LUCAS & BENJ. F, WASHINGTON
AVING associated themselves in the Prac-
tice of the Law, Will attend tluV Superior

and Inferior Courts of Jefferson, Berkeley, Frede-
rick, arid Clarke.

Office the same as heretofore occupied by Lucas
& Dcdingcr. • • ' "

Charleston'!!, Aug. 15, 1315 — -If.

The Senior Partner in the above Card would
sny.to.liis friends and to tho public:gencrally, that
helms again .resumed, with renewed zeal, the

HfictUMof.lt into bread, 10 per cent.' more water practice of hi9 profession, which the duties of pub.
than any other meal in .the world. • This phenome-
non has been attributed, by chemists, to the-loiig-

. er time required for ripening grain in Europe,
than in this country. Ours, by ripening under
a dry, hot sun, evaporates a large portion of wa-
ter, and leaves the farina in a condensed state ;
nnd when e.Vpogcd again to moisture in conking
it absorbs the additional q u a n t i t y above stated ; a
peculiarity that will give the (louring interest of
John Bull to "Jesse," in a year or two.

PLOUGHING WET LAND..—It'i.s-thc opinion of
some farmers that ploughing grans land which

" is inclined to wet is of no benefit, to it, but rather
nn injury. Such land probablv requires draining,
and if you aro unablo to do tins at present, per- .
imps it would be better to apply the dressing on | having the means of supplying his table from his

lie lile, for tho last few years, have compelled him
to neglect. To all, then, who Would entrust their.
business to his charge, lie deems it only necessa-
ry for him. to say, that he is again prepared, as
heretofore, with all his energy, to do battle in
their cause, and to protect, with all his ability, the
rights and interests of his clients. He can gener-
ally be found, when not elsewhere professionally
engaged, at his ollice in Charlestown. '•.
. August 29, 1845— If.

IIOTEJL—• WINCHESTER,
Loiulouii street,about the Centre of the Totem.
jlllia long established House the Proprietor is
L determined shall be inferior to none, and be-

the entire owner of tho 'establishment, arid

the surface in the fall, and not attempt to break it
up. Ploughing such land in the ordinary way
renders it more flat nnd heavy, and not HO well
adapted to the English grasses as before.. Tin's
has been the experience of many farmers.. Per-
haps ploughing, of itself, has sometimes been
relied on .too much, in "attempting to renovate
exhausted lands.

SUPERIOR METHOD OF PREPARING 'POTATOES
ron FEEDING STOCK.—Mr. Boggild, uf Copenha-
gen, washes hie potatoes well, steams them
thoroughly, and then, without, allowing them to
cool, he cuts them in a sylinder furnished in-
ternally with revolving knives, or crushes them
in a mill, and mixes them with a smal l 'qynn-
tity of water and tlircp pounds of ground malt
to ei'ery JOO Ibs. of the raw potatoes.. This
mixture is kept in motion and at a temperature of
140 deg. to 180 deg. F.,-for from one to liye hour*,
when the thick gruel has acquired a sweet tiifitc,
arid is ready for use. Given in this state,_tlip re-
sults of experimental trials nre said to lip—1st,
That it is richer and better food for milk-cows.
than twice the quantity of potatoes in the raw
state.—2d, That it is excellent fpf fattening
cattle and sheep, and for winter food;, that it goes
much farther than potatoes wliun merely.'attain-
ed; and that it may bo economically mixed up
with chopped hay ami straw.

[Edinl/urg Journal of j\gr.iculiure, ••

NEW MODE OF Caiu:<G_THE HAM.—An Eng'ish
traveller, writing from tlii; Ardennes, thus dc-
acribei a method of preserving tho ham, which ia
certainly different from any tiling generally known
in America:—

The ham ii cured in brine^f salt, saltpetre,
and aromatic herbs, viz:—a few bay leaves, wild

Garden and other sources, his prices for board will
be arranged accordingly, and lower in comparison
with the other Hotels.

This Hotel has recently been fitted up with
every thing necessary to render the_travellin'g
public comfortable. I have engaged Mr. Jacob
Renme,-, formerly of Taylor's Hotel, as superin-
tendent, anil who, frqm his long experience, will
keep a good house, and one which will recommend
itself, JOSIAH MASSIE.
.. Winchester, Dec. 19, 184fi— §2.

SAPPINGTON'S
THREE-STORY BRICK Z23S3&,,.

WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT, .
ClJAntESTOW.V,
.Octobor'24,

THE very liberal encourgemerif. which the pub-
lic has extended to this Establishment indu-

ces the Proprietor. to hope that he may continue to
deserve, and receive a continuation of that patron-
age, and pledgeis.himsulf tliat ncithercxertion-nor
expense will be spared in bis efforts to please. >

A hew .and comfortable hack and horses kept
for the accommodation of the public. .

ISAAC N. CARTER, Proprietor.
' CIIAKLESTOWN, Jefferson Coiinty.Va.,

April 11, 1815,

.IINITED STATES
S II E P II E R D ST O W N , VJR G I N I A.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform
his friends and the travelling public, that he

has leased and junt newly fitted up the Brick House
thyme, a handful of juniper berries, and a little | on main street, Shepherdstown, on the corner op-
garlic. It is steeped for about six weeks, and : posite tintier's Hotel, as one of public entertain-
then dried in the Btnokc of a chimney, over a ! ment. From his friends in Jollcrson and the
wood fire. When .wanted for dressing it is bu- . neighboring counties, he would ask a call, as it
ried in the ground for about twenty-four hours j s|mn |,e his constant aim to render his house in
and then boiled, with the addition of the aame aro- f cvery respect comfortable and agreeable to visi-
matic herbs in the water. After boiling, the bone j ier8 and boadprs. Terms moderate, and made to
is taken out, and the ham u pressed under a { suit the limes,
heavy weight. As. a corollary to the.draining, I
it may be added, that it often happens that the
ham, when produced - at the table, disappears
at one sitting."

CHANGE OF FOOD.—There i>eemi to be a pro-
pensity in all animals to a change of food, the in-
dulgence of which, to a limited extent, is condu-
cive alike to the gratification of tile appetite, and

. the formation of health. In man, this propensity
is strikingly apparent, and the nect'Ei-'ity for its in-
dulgence jiicontcslibly demonstrated by the fact
that persons confined for any considerable dura-,
tion of time to the game diet are much mure lia-

1 hie to disease than those who indulge in a variety.
This is1 evinced by (lie fatal maladies which usu-
ally attend long.voyages during' which the nea-
men are compelled by necessity to subsist for many
months together on the same rations. Dog«, cats,
and other domestic unirnalp, restricted for an un-
due period to one kind ot'Tuud, tliouglTof a chaTac^
ter naturally adapted to their wants, have been
known to sicken and die. The only exception to
tliis rule, perhaps, in found in thoJe cases where
the food i« of the simplest and most humble kind;
aa for.instance the potatoes of the Irish, the brose
of the Scotch peasantry, or tho no IfiBfiiliiijila ali-
ment of the people of the tropics.

ID' The BAR shall at all times be supplied with
the choicest liquors, for the accommodation of tho
public. ELY CONLEY.

Hhephcrdstown, July 18, 1845— If.

FEA.T MANURE.—This 'mater ia l , when tnken
from the pit is fuiirid to be cndur-d with certain un-
ticeptic properties, detrimental to phiiilp, ami
which must be
other materials
nourishing vegetable
pit, nnd exposed to the unrestricted and free action j
of tho atmosphere, these advcrra qualities will be j
ijualilied and tha'mnss grenlly ameliorated, nnd I.
rendered a highly cllicient ami valuable manure.1. '
It should be gut out in a u t u m n .

Headache
FOR THE CURE OF SICK HEADACHE.

THIS distressing complaint may be cured by
using one bottle of- SophiCs Kick Headache

Remedy, which has cured thousands of tho worst
cases. Persons .pfter suficriiig weeks with this
deathlike sickness, will buy a bottle of- this
remedy, and be cured, and then complain of their
folly in not buying it before. People are expect-
ed to use the whole bottle, not use it two or three
times and then complain that they are not cured.
A'bottle will cure them.

Sold tchulesak and retail by COMSTOCK Co.,
21 C'orlland street, Neu> York, an/I In/

J. H. HEARD & Co,, Ctiarletluion,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1845.

Oil of Tiuiuiii for JLoatlior.
NEV TO BE SAVED ! The proprietors

of this preparation Kay without ariy hesita-
tion, that it is-llie- best article in -use;— -It wijl not
only keep hiirne.-;s bright and soft, but will restore
old harness that has been taken poor care of, tak-
ing off tho crust, .mid making it perfectly soft and
pliable. It :nM.s to Hi'.' wear of Imrnesn of leather
at least 50 pur cc'nt. It is nn article that comes

: be neutralized by combination with i cheap, and U worth its weight in silver,
ialti in order to render it capable o! ', 's'"w "-hiilesale ti;/ COMSTOCK & Co., 21
vegetable life. If removed from the i tend stnvt, .Vcio Yw/;, and IHJ

J. II. BEARD fc Co., Charkstawn,
A. M. CIUDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan- 17, 1U15, '

Pink Syrup for

ABIIANGEMENT 1:1 THE Pi..vrt OF
bapB no buildiii" on the farm, is of more impor-
tance than the barn. Those who liavo had the
the charge of cattle during our winters, can at
once »eo that much time and bard labor could bo
saved by a. judicious arrangement of stalls and

Cor/-

ov Coldtf,
'I'NFLUEM/A, Sore ThrwilH mid \VcakLungn.
J. This lujciiriraliiin, which bun been no culebrat-
ed years uayt, for the euro of this distressing com-
plaint, is now oflm-d to tho public, fur the low
price of fifty cents a bottle. Persons having symp-
tom^ of either of tho above complaints.oiiirl ipjin-
mediati.'ly to purchase a bottle of this article, ns

psseible. One very impoiti;ut"lhinj> lo be'con-
sidered, Is th« best modo of piet-ervrng as well
ail of collecting manure, MJ that if ahull ic tn in all
its. valuable proportion in the fipring, ami li'> ea-
sily got out.

A burn should bo situated on the south aliln o!
a hill, and so arranged that you may drive your
cart-load of hay in pretty near to the ridge-pole, •
and thus pitch the moHt of your liny dnwji instead
of up. Having your stalls under the hay, you
can thud continue to pitch Iho huy down—and if
you have a cellar beneath, you can throw thu
manure down also, and thus make tho attractiun
of gravitation perform much of the labor u( (raits*
jtortation from the mow to the manure-cart.

the groat Kile, which, it always ban in tho fur
find winter, have been laying in largo qiiunliticH
of thin valuable and cheap remedy. i

Ku.'il ii-hulesalu'liy Cnnmluek <^'Cu.,'Jl Corllam
s'/rc*-/, \ew York, and Mil '-

J. II. BJ'JAIU) $.'. Co., CharlimtiiU'H,
A. M. CR1DLIOH, llufpers-jfr'erry.

Jan. :n, i8ir>.

Nc-gro 3loot» nnd (Slioes.

ON hand, a largo lot of extra large sj/.o nnd
heavy Nfgro Boots, double soled, of iho bent

leather nt tho Tow price of %$ 60. Also, (rood
heavy HuoU for §1 fiO, with u good ussorlmcnt of
ttnuigiSliocH, for eule by

Npv. ai. E. M,

NEW STORE, WHOLESALE AND
RETAII,.

THE undersigned havingpufchnscd IllflStock
of (5ot)ds of Wii.i.iAM R. SKEIT.HS, in llorry-

ville,with Hie view of trahsncting thu mercantile
business, are now receiving n very extensive as-
sortment of . . ..

New and Seasonable Woods,
which we pledge ourselves to sell-low' for CASH,
or on tho u.-nuij credit to rcsttollsiblo bttyott.—
The following 'lioods comprise a 'par t of our
stock, namely:
Blue, bluc-lilnck, black, llrown.Muliii and-invisible

green, West of Rnrtla'ltd, French and American
BROAD CLOTHSr

G-4 plain.and fipurcd HEAVER CLOTHS of
all colors; fi-l PILOT, very superior; 6-4
Goltl-mlxc'd do.;'Canada Cloljva now article..

CA 88IMER KS—<i-l French ('nssimeres, plnin
nnd figured, new stylo; 7-8 do., superior; 7-8
Gold-mixed do.; 7-8-bine and black do.;

SA TTLVfiTTS—A large assortment,nll'colora
:i ml prices;

VESThVGS A magnificent nssortmcnt of
now and elegnnt styles Silk, Kattin, Cn'.shmore,
black nnd ligurcd Velvets, Medium nnd low
priced.Ve>tings. A Inrge assortment.of La-

' dies nnd Gontlemen's Gloves;
Hosiery.—Long and Half Hose of nil de-

scriptions; Gum Braces, blnch-nndfig'd Sntin and
Bombnuino STOCKS; nlso, black Grose do Rhino
nnd Italian Cravats; Fancy Hdkfu., Linen Cam-
bric do.; some very superior black Satin and fan-
cy Scarfs; some very pretty black and blue-black
Italian Crapes ; SHAWLS, Ihe richest and moat
splendid assortment of the season. Some new
styles CA$HAtXSR12 DK COS8E,—among
which will be found the celebrated and magnifi-
cent Do Mnintcmon Pnmpndotir, De Cnrdoville
styles, now nil tho vogue; Crape Do Lanes, of a
very rich style, shaded color* ; Hep Cashmeres
and Mousolino do Laincs, being of the celebrated
manufacture of Palurlo, Lupin, Seiber & Co.,
comprising new and costly style'ti tin extra super-
fine Cloths; also, a general assortment of Ombrn
Mousclinodc Lainon; black and blur-black Silks;
Bombazines;, new stylo C-4 Cloaking for Ladies;
Calicoes,.260.pieces, from b'.J cents up.
RIBBONS.—A large assortment;
Ladies Silk Tassels, Silk and Cotton Bindings ;
Oil Silk, Silk SewingH, Patent 'Thread;
Spool Cotton, Cotton Ball, Laps;
Pins, Needles, &c.; ' •
Edgings and Insertidns; .
White Goods of nil descriptions ;
Flannels of all colors; Linsoys, &c. &c.

Also, n general assortment of Domestics.
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Stationer;/, Hardware,

Queenstcarc, Paints, Oils and Dyc-SShlfo',
CJroccrics.—AM kinds of Groceries very

cheap and no mistake, and inddcd a great variety
of other articles, making our stock very Inrgei and
complete, all of which have been selected with
.great care. Wo pledge ourselves that no .pains
shall be spared to please all who may favor us
with a 'call. Wo therefore respectfully invite
you to examine our Block.

. BOTELER & JOHNSON.
Berryville, Vn., Oct. 31, 184S—3m.

Diamond Pointed Pens.

A FEW of those splendid Diamond pointed
Pens, entirely a new article, at

Nov. 7. CHAS. G. STEWART'S.

ILard

MY Stock of Lard Lamps is now complete—
I havg^hem from SO cents to $10. Also,

extra GlobeHiChiinni'ys, Wicks and Paper Shades.
Nov 14. " C. G. STEWART.

WatclicH, Jewclcry, &c,

THE subscriber has just returned from Phila-
delphia and Baltimore with a now and splen-

did stock .of VVntcheH, Jewolery and Fancy Goods,
all of which have been selected with care, and
can be sold nu low as samo qualities can bo had
elsewhere. C.G.STEWART.

Nov. 7, 18J6.
Die. STUAIT!!'

HAS been appointed by Madame BETTS, of
Philadelphia, solo agent for the pale of her

Jtcrine Supporters, for the counties of Jellcrfion,
Uorkoley,Loudoun,-Clarko and Frederick. Cerli-
Bcates of the benclit derived from IhU instrument,
and Iho opinions of Profcssora Jackb'on, Mullur,
Win. Harrins and others, wi l l be shown on appli-
cation at my office. Members'of the Profession,
prcscr'ibing its use, will be 'supplied at once.

Charlestown, Dec. 13, IS-lft.

A GOOD assortment of Hats, Caps, Bootp,
Shoes, &c., received ami for sale low by

Dec. JO. S. HEFLIOBOWER & CO,....

BRITISH LUSTRE—For cleaning Stoves,
Coal Grates, &c., for sale low at

Dec. 19. E. M. AISQUITII'S.

F
Air Tight Stoves,

OH sale by. KE-VES & KEARSLEY.
Jan. 2, 1845.

JUST, received, pure and unadulterated Old
Rye Whiskey, Jamaica Spirits, PaleF. Bran-

dy, Holland Gin, and Wines of every kind.
Oct. 31. CRANE & "SADLER.

Negro Blankets.

A LARGE lot of heavy twilled Negro Blankets,
at unusual low prices.

Nov. 21. E. M. ArSQUITH.

Orcul

THE season being advanced, we offer the re-
maining part of our 'slock at Great Bar-

pains. Those who wish -to. buy, will find' it their
interest to call on us.
. Dec. 1U. J. J. MILLER . WOODS.

TH^APERS in boxes to last one year, that' will
•*- not burn more than a table, spoonful of oil

each night. E. M. AISQUITII.
Dec. 19, 1845.

Oregon ami California.

THE undersigned bus just published a MAP
OF TEXAS, OREGON AND CALIFOR-

NIA, on One Sheet, royal size. No pain's -or ex-
pcnec have been spared in the execution of thi j
work. Tho Mup represents that part of North
America which extends from lat. '.'(id. to hit. 6(id.
N., and from the Mississippi river to the Pacific
Ocean, it. includes the .State of TexitH, Oregon
as claimed by the United .State.-*, and the whole:of
Upper California, together with llus adjoining re-
gions of the State and Territory of Iowa, the Mie-
soiiri Territory, tho Indian Territory, and a con-
siderable portion of Mexico and Old California,
and some part of Ur i t inh America. It embraces,
also, the most recent published inlormation extant,
including that derived from Nicollet's Map of tho

sional and other Maps of Texas ; the latest Maps
of Mexico, &c. The Emigrant Itoute to Oregon,
via tho Soutli Puss, uhd iho Traders' Route to
Santa Fe, tiro di.stinctly traced, mid al l the coun-
ties in Texas arc shown on the Map.

Any person who wil l remit mu live dollars shall
have Ten Copies of the Mup, in 'sheets, folded for
the pocket, together with tun copies uf thu dc-
vcripliye matter, ( 10 pages diioder.imo,) forwarded
by Miiil wi thout any delay. The pontage will not
exceed, at tin- present ruti 'c, livu ccntd per copy,
for the Map mid Accouijianiui.'ieiit, to any part of
the United Stilton.

S, AlTfJlI,HTIJS MITCHELL,
j\fa/> Eslalillsltmini, ;V. 11. durner c/' Alurkvl and

Uurcntli NtriTin, l'liilaili//ihiu.
.In i i nn iy U, 18-l(i.

'< j i« !« i l l< - in<! i» ' s \Vlltor l*roof Utools.

A FEW pairrf of dnuble coled und double up-
per» scu'fd JJOO'f ft wurranll-d Water Proof.

NOV. ai. K. M.

for
fin IIK Bnb'seribcr ifl anxious to pnrcluiBo a largo
-I. number of Negroes, of both sexes, found and

likely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
will find it to their interest to give him a call be-
fore gelling, as he \vill pay the very highcit cash
price*

Ho can bo ncen at the Berkeley Courts, at Mar-
tinsburg, on the second Monday, and at Berryvillo
on tbo fourth Monday in each month, and usual-
ly nt. his residence in Charlestown.

All letters addressed to him will bo promptly
attended to. WILLIAM CROW.

Charlesfown, D,cc. fi, 1845. - _r '

ftcw Qbotls hud Great JBarga!us !

THE undersigned has just received from the
Eastern markets, an additional supply of

'NEW AND REASONABLE GOODS
in bis line, which, w i l l i his previous stock on
hand, makes his assortment full and complete.—

Among his assortment may bo found-
Dress Cloths, from $H to $12 per yard ;
Ciissimercs from 75 cts.to $4 per yard ;
VestirtgH, from 60 cts to $10 per pattern')
Sattinetts, from CO cts lo $1 CO per yard J
Also, Scurfs, Cravats, Pocket Hdkfs., Gloves, Bo-

soms, Suspenders, Socks, &c. ,
Also, a variety of Domestics, Prints, Cashmeres,

Mnu.- 'lin do Laines, Crapo Delaines, Alpaccas',
Flannels, &.C., very cheap nnd choice patterns.

Also, a large and extens ive assortment of

llcabn-inabc
such as Dress Coats, Frock Coats, Coatees, Sack
Coats, Ove_r Coals, Cloaks, Pants, Vests, Shirts
and Drawers. Coats from $3 to $20; Pants from
!gl CO to $10; Vests from $1 5U to ,$fl; Shirts
from fiO cts to $U 60 ; and in short, nearly every
thing usually kept in a Merchant Tailor and
Rendy-mado Clothing Establishment.

The public are invited to call and examine for
themselves previous to purchasing elsewhere, as I
pledge myself to sell greater bargains than can be
sold in the county. -Call and sen-—price and buy.

WILLIAM J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, Dec. 12,1846—[F. I'.'copy.
N. U.—Among my Cloths may be found a

splendid article of Black French Clbth, suitable
for Ladies' Cloaks, full six quarters wide. Price
$381.r.'- W. J. S.

Thi§ Way for Bargains!

AT JAMEvS CLOTHIER'S MERCHANT
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

Gentlemen of nil tastes may be pleased. Ho has
a Choice Assortment of '•

Cloths, Cussimercs and Vcstiugs,
Also, .Sattinotts, of a superior quality and. very
cheap.

The Goods that I now offer, have been selected
with the greatest possible care, and will be sold.
at. prices to suit the times. They consist In part, of
Blue, Black and Invisible Cloths,—French, Eng-

lish and American;
Beaver Tweeds—a prime article for Over-Coats,

at a low price; ; .:-.-,.
Plain Black, Ribbed and Cross-barred Cassimeres;
Very line French Casaimeres ;
Plain Black Satin, plain and figured Velvet and

Merino Vestings;
A variety of Plaid Lining for Coats nnd Cloaks.

In short, every inducement will be given those
who are in want.of Clothes( to buy of me, if they
can be induced by low prices and Fashionable
Goods. - JAMES CLOTHIER.

Oct. 10, 1846.

Drugs, Paints, Oils and Dycstuffs.
Tl^HE undersigned is now receiving nnd o'pcn-
•*• ing one of the best selected assortments of

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dyesturts, &c, &'c. ever of-
fered in this market. They are
a\\ fresh, and have been.select-
ed with great care. A call from
those In-want is respectfully so-
licited. .

IT Physicians Prescriptions.
nut up as usual, with accura-
cy and at tent ion.

Oct. 3, 1845. JOHN H. BEARD.

To tlic Owners of Horses.

THE-undersigned would give notice to Farm-
ers and others of Jefferson, Clarke, and the

adjoining counties, that he will give his attention
exclusively to the cure of those dangerous diseases
of thc.hbrse.tho Fistula and Pole Evil. He has
in his possession certificates.from several gentle-
men of Charlestown, who have seen a complete
cure effected by his mode of treatment. His
charges are ten dollars for curingeither of the above
diseases, arid if there is nocure he will ask no pay.
Recipes of his mode of treatment will be furnished
for five dollars. DAVID SHRODES,

Out. 24,1845—3m. t '
Groceries.

JAVA, Rio and St. Domingo Coffee;
Loaf nnd brown Sugar;

Philadelphia Sugar-house Syrup;
New Orleans and Sugar-house .Molasses, &c.—

Constantly on hand and for sale cheap.by
Nov. 21. THOS RAWLINS.

JLudies' Stockings.

LAMB'S Wool, Alpacoa, Merino, Worsted,
and Cotton, black and white, of various quali-

ties—also a few pairs real English Silk, very
heavy and good, for sale very low al

Nov. 21. E. M. AISQUITH'S.

IJORTKR, lor sale by
Oct. 3. . KEYES & KEARSLEY.

Jf ALT.—20. Sacks G. A. Salt;
J~10 • do rino do. For salo by
Dec. fl. S. HEFLEBOWER & CC

Calicoes at Cost.

THE undersigned have a groat variety of rem-
nants of new style Calicoes which they will

sell at cost, and lower if necessary.
Dec. 6. S. HEFLEHOWER & CO.

SACKS Ground Alum Salt for sale.
HARRIS, HAMMOND & CO.

Dec. 13, 1845. .

HANDSOME CALICOES.—Just received,
another supply of fine and low priced Cali-

coes: P. DUNINGTON.
Lcetown, Nov. 7, 1846.

Ax.cs, Axes.

HUNT'S, Mann's and Rawlins' make of Axes.
Also, Edge-Tools of every description.

Nov. 21. THOS. RAWLINS.

BLANKS, of all descriptioiiM, for said at
THIS OFFICE.

Fresh* Oroccries.

I f II11). bright Havana Sugar;
1 do New Orleans Molasses;

1 Pocket Java Coffee;
10 Bags Rio do.;
Uun Powder, Imperial, Young Hyson and Black

ToaB, just received and for sale by
Dec. 6. S. HEFLEBOWER &. CO.

Cliuiupntfiie Cider,
A FRESH article, and of tbo beet quality, for

•OL sale "nt JOHN II. BEARD'S,
Deo. 6, 1845.

Imlia Hair J>ye, "~T"
FOR COLORING THE HAIR I'ER-

FMCITLY IILACK OR -BROWN.
rjlIUS preparation will color the coarsest red
JL or grey hair tho most beautiful black or

brown. There is no mistake about the article at
all, if used according to directions; it will do what
in said of it. Outo l ten thousand hollies thathavo
been used, not one has been' bronchi back or any
fttiilt found with it.

Sold wholesale by C'liJiSTocu &. Co., 211 Cort-
laiul street, New Yiirk, nnd litj

J. H. BEAIll) & Co., Chnrlestown,
A. M. CRIDLEK, Hariiers-Ferrij.

Jan. 17, 1815

BOOTH. — Just received uuother lot (iiporior
Heavy Coarse Boots, for ualo by •
c, liO. •i\ DUN.NINGTON.

PEBSPIKATI01V.

TUIE Preceding: figure is given to represent
tlje INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION. It

is tho great EVACUATION for the Impurities of
the body. It Will bo noticed that a thick cloudy
mist issues from nil points of the surface, which
indicates that this perspiration flows uninterrupt-
edly when wo aro in health, Bui censes when wo
nre sick. Ljlo cannot he sustained without it.—
It is thrown off from the blond and other juices of
the bodjf, nnd disposes, by this means, of nearly
n|l. the impurities within us. The blood, by this
means only, works itself pure. Tho language of
Scripture is,'" in tho BLOOD is the life." If it
over becomes Impure, it'rnny be traced directly to
the stoppage of the INSENSIBLE PERSPlRA-
TION. It «crer requires any internal medicines
to cleanse it, as it ALWAXfc! purifies itself by its
own heat and notion, nnd throws ofl'all theofinnd-
ing huniore through the INSENSIBLE PERSPI-
RATION. ' Thus wo sec, nil that ia necessary,
whpn thelblood is stagnant, or infpcted, is to opoii
the pores, and it relieves ilsclf from nil impurity
instantly. Its own heat nnd v i t a l i t y arc snflicient,
without one particle of medicine, except to open
tho pores upon tho surface; Thus wesce the fol-
ly of taking so much internal remedies. All'
practitioners, however, direct their efforts to re-
store the Insensible Perspiration, but it seems to
be notahvjiys the proper one. Tho Tliompsonian,
for instance, steams, iho Hydropathist shrouds us
in wet blankets, the Homopnthist deals out i n l i n i t -
issimals, the Allopntliist bleeds and doses us with
mercury, and the blustering Quack gorges us
with pills, pills, pills.

To give some ideaofthenrnotintof the INSEN-
SIBLE PERSPIRATION, wo will state, that
tho-learned Dr. Lewenhock,.and the'great Bocr-
haavc, ascertained tlwt five-eighths of all wo re-
ceive into the stomach passed off by this meiins.
In other words, if we eat nnd drink eight pounds
per day, we evacuated live pounds of-it by Jhe In-
sensible Perspiration.
• This Is none other thnn the used up particles

of the blood, nnd other juice's giving place to the
new and fresh ones. To check-tin's, therefore, is
to retain injhe system five-eighths of all the viru-
lent matter'that nature demands should leave the
body ; nnd oven when this is the .case, tlie blood
is of so active n principle, that it determines those
particles to the skin, where they form scabs, pim-
ples, ulcers, and other spots.

By n .sudden- transition from beat to coldj the
pores are stopped, the perspiration censes, and
disease begins nt once to develop itself. Hence,
n stoppage of this flow of the juices, originates so
many complaints.

It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelms
mankind with coughs, colds and consumptions;—
Nine-tenths'of the .world die from diseases induced
by a stoppage of tho INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION.

MeAlister's All-Healing Ointment, or the World's
Sn/rehfts POWER to restore perspiration on the
feet, on the head, around old sores, upon the chest,
in short, upon any part Of the body, whether dis-
eas6d slightly or severely.

It has POWER to cause all external sores,
scrofulous humors, skin diseases,- poisonous
wounds, to discharge their,putrid matter, and then
heals them.

It is a REMEDY which sweeps off the whole
catalogue, of cutaneous disorders, nnd restores the
entire cuticle'to: its -healthy furiclibhs; '"

It is a REMEDY that lorbids the necessity o!
so many nnd deleterious drugs taken into the sto-
mach.

It is a REMEDY that. neither sickens, eives
inconvenience; or, is dangerous tp tho.intestines.

CONSUMPTION. .
It can hardly be credited that a salve can have

any eflect upon the lungs, seated as they are with
in the system. But wo say once for all, that this
Ointment will reach the lungs quicker limn any
medicine that can be given internally. Thus, if
placed upon the chest, it penetrates directly to the
lungs, separates the poisonous particles that are
consuming them,, and expels them from the sysr
tern.

I need not say that it is. curing persons of Con-
sumption continually, although we are told it is
foolishness. I care not what is said, so long as I
can cure several thousand persons yearly.

HEAD-ACHE.
The Salve has cured persons of the Head-Ache

of 12 years'standing, nml who had it regularly
every week, BO that vomiting often took place.

TOLD FEET.
Consumption, Liver 'Complaint, pains in the

chest or side, falling of the hair, one or the other
always accompanies cold feet. It is a euro sign
of disease in the system to have cold feet.

The Salve Av-iltrestore the Insensible Pcrspira
ion, and thus cure ercry case.

In Scnifula, Eryxi/ielax, and Suit Rheum, no
remedy that lias been discovered is so good. The
;amo is true in case of Bronchitis, Quincy, tinrc
Throat, Piles, Spinal discuses', and Broken or Sore
7rais«—nildas lor Chest diseases, suchn's Asthma
tain; Oppression and the like, it is the. most.won-
ierful antidote in the world—for Luer Complaint
t is equally ellicacious—for Burns, It Im's not its
qiial in the world—also Excressences of every
:ind ; such us Warts, Tumours,. Pimples, &c, J
: makes clean ivork of tbeih all.

SORE -EYES.
The inflammation and disease always lies hnck

f the ball bfjho eye, in tho socket. Hence, the
irtuo of any medicine must ronch the sent of the
nflammation, or it will dp little good. This
alve, if rubbed on tho temples, ivill penetrate"di-

o'ctly into the socket. The pore's will beopcned,
proper perspiration will bo created, and the dis-

nso will soon pass off to the surface..
'WORMS.

There is probably ho medicine on thofnco of the
ii ' th at once so euro and so safe in tho expulsion

'of worms.
It would bo cruel, nay WICKED, to give in-

ternal, doubtful medicines, so long as a harmless;
external one could bo Jiad.

RHEUMATISM.
It removes almost immediately the inflamma-

tion and swelling, when the pain of course ceases.
COIINS.—People need never be troubled with

then) if they will use it.
.. JAMES McALISTER &, CO.,

•1G8 South street, New York,
• Solo proprietors of tho above medicine, to whom

all commucicationa must bo addressed, (postpaid.)
Price 26 cents nnd 60 cents.

CAUTION,
As the All-Healing Ointment has been greatly

countorfoitqd, we have given thin caution to tho
public, that " no Ointment will bo genuine unless
the names of James McAlisler, or James McAlis-
ter &. Co., are WIIITTEN WITH A I>EN WON EVUIIY
lubol." Tho label is n steej engraving, with tho
figure of " Insensible Persjiinition" on tho face.

Now, wo hereby ollur n. reward of $600, to bo
paid on conviction in any of iho conntitu^ed courts
of the United Slates, of any individual counter-
feiting our name and Ointment.

A supply of tho Ointment received and for sale
by JOHN P. BROWN, Charlestown.

H. s. FORNEY, sA»u/wr<fa*w«.
J..W. &, B. R, BOYD, Mariiiuburg;

Oct. 3, 1815—cowly.

tJntimove
CHARLES C. REINHARDT & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF '

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
, j\"o. 8, Light St., Baltimore.

TO their friends in the Valley of Virginia, they
would say that they may Btill bo found at thoir

old stnhd, rcndytk) furnish them at the shortest
notice, with any article in their lino.

For the sale of their very colebrnted Patent
OliiM Pad Triusci, (which wns patented
on the 24th September, 1844,) in tho Valley cotin-
ius of Virginia, they have appointed Mr. JOHN II.
BEARD, Chnrlostow;n, as Agent. It is admitted
ly all scientific men, who have given these Truss-
es n trial, that notbing^et invented, approximates
lo them in point of utility.'

(D'Mr. Beard will forward orders for any arti-
cle in our line. A catalogue may bo found at hta
Store.ehumernting the grent variety of Instruments
manufactured at their establishment, nnd the prices
oSthe same. C. C. REINHARDT & CO.

Baltimore, December 20, 184S—Cm.

MERCHANT'S IIOTJGJb,
Charles Street, near Baltimore Street,

receve vstors, nn respectuy s o c t
nage of the travelling community, nnd
o Virginia public especially.
use has undergone a thorough repair,

ESSRS. HOPKINS & FIELD having
leased the abovu establishment, arc now

lady to receive visitors, nnd respectfully solicit
.ho patrona
that of tho

The house
mil no pains nor cxpenso will be spared to render
t n dcsirnblo abode, to nil who may favor iis with

their support. A. M. HOPKINS,
Late of Sanderson's.

WM. FIELD,
Late of Bucks County, Pa.

Baltimore, Oct. 3, 1845— ly.

COULSON & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO WILLIAM EMACK.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No. 4, S. Liberty si., Baltimore,

KEEP constantly on band a large and general
assortment of

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, <fec.,
which they offer- upon accommodating termsjfor
cash, or the usual credit to punctual customers.
. Baltimore, Oct. 3, 1846—Gm.

JOSEPH SIMMS & SONS'

BALTIMORE'S! OVE &SHEET IRON WARE

WHOLESALE AND RSTAIL,
S. E. COHNEU OF^LuiWBAKD AND LlGUT £JTRE£TS.-

Baltimore, Oct. 3, 18l6-r-$6* ;.

&

No. 6 North Charles street, BALTIMOKE,

RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of
Druggists, Country Merchants and Physi-

cians, to their stock of
Fresh Drugs,' medicine*, Paiiits,

• :". Oils, &c., •
laid in principally for Cash, which they ofler at a
very small advance, warranting every article.—
Both partners being regularly educated to the
business, pay special attention to tho selection-
and forwarding of their articles.

Baltimore, Oct. 3..1S45— $5.

';' J. B. KJUULCK, .

PuWishoivMaiiufacturer, and Dealer in

Toy Books, Almanacs, Sojig Books,
Plays, School, Classical and Miscellaneous

Books, Stationery', etc., etc.
•No. 22(i BALTOIORE ST., -'KBAIL CIIAHLES,

BALTIMORE, MD.
A I/L the CiiBAr Puj)LiOATipS5 regularly, .rc-

jta. ceived. Mahogany Looking Glass and
Picture Frames, of all sizes and patterns, manu-
factured to order.

•Baltimore Oct. 3, 1843— 85.

HAYWAliD, FOX & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

MARYLAND REFINED STOVE W,ORKS,V
And Manufacturers of

STOVES, Parlar. Grates, Hollow'Ware, Cook-
ing Ranges; Co/ycr and Tin Ware, of all

kinds, Hot Air Furnaces, for Public and Prhalc
Buldiiiqs.

WAREHOUSE, No. 24 LIGHT. STREET.
Baltimore, Oct. 3, 1845—Cm.

SEND OIV YOJJJ& ORDIilKS!

SPANGLER& CO.,nt No. 2 Light st., Bal-
timore, (Adams' Old Stand,) attends, to the

pickling and spicing of OYSTERS in Cans to
suit purchasers.

03" Orders from tho Country -will be promptly
attended to. nnd their, friends in the Valley of Vir-
ginia, can have their Cans nenton regulnrly every
morning by the Rail-Road, - Terms low.

Baltimore, Oct. 3, I84S-86.

SADDLERY HARDWARE.

PAIWJB,
No. 310 Baltimore street, Baltimore,

HAS on hand a largo and very general as-
sortment of •

Plated Steel, Brass and Japanned Saddlery,
Coach and Harness Furniture — both of his own

manufacture and English Ware, imported by
himself.

ALSO, Saddle Trees,-IIag SkinSj Buckskins,
Buff" ami Scarlet Cloth Saddles; Three-Cord

Silk,'if-c< cf-c.

Article* for Coacli-fllnkcrs.

AN assortment of handsome Coach Laces, Da-
mask, Rattinetl, Patent Leather, Patent Can-

vass, Indian Rubber Cloth, Drab Cloths, Top
Leather, Lamps, Rdndf, Mass, Elliptic Springs,
Turned Axles, Malleable Iron Castings, Oil Cltith
Carpets, Bows, Bent Fellows, 'and a very superior
article of

COPAL VARNISH AND LEATHER VARNISH,
W.ith a grent variety of other Goods in both
branches of business: all of which will be sold
on plonsing terms.

• CrDealers Irom the country aro invited to call
und examine his Stock.

Orders promptly attended to.
All kinds of PLATING dono at the shortest

notice.
Baltimore, Oct. 17, 1845— If.

TO PRINTERS.

Type Foundry and Printers' Flir-
uUhillff Ware-House.

THE subscribers have opened a hew TYPE
FOUNDRY in the city of New York, whero

Sticks, Chases, and every article necessary for
Printing Office.

Tho Typo, which nro cast in new moulds, from
an entirely now sot of matrixes, with d^ep coun-
ters, are warranted to bo unsurpassed by any, and
will bo sold at prices to suit tho times. All the
Type furnished by us is " hand cast."

Printing Presses furnished, arid also Steam En-
gines of the most approved patterns. •

N.° B. A Machanist is constantly in attendance
to repair Presses and do light work.

Composition Rollers cast for Printers.
COCKCROFT & OVEREND.

New. York, Sept. 6, 1810—Gm. 08 Ann j(,


